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A BST R A C T

Mercury deposited in the South River, Augusta and Rockingham counties,
Virginia, has bioaccumulated in the aquatic food web. An increased body burden
of mercury can adversely affect neurological pathways and reproductive success in
birds. In the current study, I evaluated the levels of mercury accumulation in adult
and juvenile belted kingfishers ( Ceryle alcyon), and tested for effects of mercury on
their reproductive success.
Adult and juvenile kingfishers living on the South River accumulated elevated
levels of mercury in their blood and feathers. Feather mercury levels in kingfishers
were comparable to those reported for larger piscivores on contaminated sites else
where. Correlations between feather and blood were higher in first- and second-year
birds than in older birds. Levels of feather mercury in adult belted kingfishers sug
gest th at they ingest a larger quantity of mercury over the course of a year than
non-piscivorous birds living along the river.
Few differences were detected between reproductive success on contaminated
sites and reference sites. The percentage of male chicks per brood was lower on the
South River than 011 the reference rivers, suggesting th at female kingfishers adaptively
modified the sex ratio of their broods. Chicks on the South River fledged at higher
weights relative to body size than chicks on the reference sites. Using feather mercury
values, I determined th at males had a higher fidelity than females to the South River.
The relationship between color and mercury concentration was previously un
studied. Mercury affected aspects of coloration in belted kingfishers and tree swallows,
but not eastern bluebirds. Mercury accumulation affected blue and brown, but not
white coloration in kingfishers. This result may have been due to mercury-induced
inhibition of melanogenesis. In contrast, mercury affected white coloration, but not
green iridescent coloration, in tree swallows.
In addition, I found sexual differences in the coloration of kingfishers th at were
unrelated to mercury. Though females exhibit more colors than male kingfishers, the
white chest feathers of males were brighter than females, and the blue chest feathers
of males were bluer than females. This indicates th at male kingfishers have a larger,
more ornamental plumage signals on the chest than females.

EFFECTS OF MERCURY ON CONDITION AND COLORATION OF BELTED
KINGFISHERS

CHAPTER 1
EFFECTS OF MERCURY ON THE REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS OF BELTED
KINGFISHERS {CERYLE A L C Y O N )
INTRODUCTION

Mercury as a Global Pollutant
Mercury cycles naturally in the environment, but anthropogenic enrichment
of mercury can have lethal effects on wildlife. Mercury becomes available in the
environment through degassing of mineral deposits, forest fires, and volcanic
emissions; however, the most significant sources of atmospheric mercury come from
solid waste incineration and fossil fuel combustion (Wang et ah, 2004). Studies in
the 1980s indicated th at releases into the environment from anthropogenic sources
were nearly 10 times higher than th at expected from natural sources (NIWQP,
1998). Industrial mercury is released into the atmosphere in an inorganic form.
When such elemental mercury is converted to ionic mercury, it binds to particulates
in the air, allowing it to be removed through precipitation (Winfrey and Rudd,
1990). The National Atmospheric Deposition Program indicates th at atmospheric
deposition is of greatest concern in the southeastern United States, especially areas
around the Gulf of Mexico. By using feathers from museum specimens, Frederick et
al. (2004) showed th at mercury concentrations in fish-eating birds in the Florida
Everglades, primarily from atmospheric deposition, have rapidly increased during
the last three decades.
Deposition of atmospheric mercury can affect a geographically large region.
In contrast, point-source discharges of mercury directly into water often have acute
2
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localized effects. At ambient tem peratures, inorganic mercury is much heavier than
water and is found mostly in the sediment. Inorganic mercury in the water column
and sediment is converted to methylmercury by a bacterial methylation process.
While abiotic mercury methylation is generally insignificant in sediment, it can lead
to significant methylation in lakes and streams with low pH (Winfrey and Rudd,
1990). The rate of methylation is largely dependent on biodegradable organic
carbon, microbial activity, the concentration and form of sulfur, pH, and
tem perature (Winfrey and Rudd, 1990). Because microbial activities are dependent
on biodegradable organic carbon, higher levels of carbon result in greater rates of
methylation. Thus, methylation occurs at the greatest rate in the surface layer of
sediment where newly deposited organic carbon is concentrated. If sulfur is present
in the form of hydrogen sulfide, mercury becomes bound to sulfur as a precipitate
and is unavailable for methylation. Sulfur-reducing bacteria increase methylation by
freeing mercury from the sulfide bond. Optimal conditions for methylmercury
production include high tem peratures and low pH. At low pH levels, a greater
proportion of mercury is methylated as monomethylmercury, a toxic form th at is
retained in the water column. At high pH levels, a greater proportion of mercury is
methylated as dimethylmercury, a volatile form that readily escapes from water.
Therefore, acidic conditions increase the bioavialability of the toxic form of
methylmercury.
The availability and toxicity of mercury to the food chain is linked with its
conversion into an organic form. While inorganic mercury is absorbed slowly, the
lipophilic nature of methylmercury allows it to pass easily into cells, where it
attaches to protein sulfhydryl groups and selectively concentrates in the brain, liver,
and kidney (Wolfe et al., 1998). Demethylation and excretion of mercury from the
body is slow (Scheuhammer, 1987). Once in the brain, methylmercury damages
primarily the cerebellum, which is critical for balance and coordination, and the

visual cortex (Clarkson, 1987). Acute levels of mercury toxicity are associated with
weight loss and overt changes in behavior, including weakness standing, walking, or
flying (Scheuhammer, 1987). The potential for methylmercury to accumulate in
humans has led to fish-consumption advisories for many bodies of water across the
United States. In the early 1970s many states adopted a safe drinking water
threshold of 2ppb (parts per billion) and the Food and Drug Administration
enforced an action level of 0.5ppm (parts per million) in the edible portions of fish
(Carter, 1977). While humans are able to avoid known hotspots, wildlife may be at
risk in areas downstream of point-source mercury contamination.
History of the Study Site
The South River, located in the Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, is
contaminated with mercury. Between 1929 and 1950, mercuric sulfate was used as a
catalyst to make synthetic fiber in a facility owned by duPont de Nemours and
Company (DuPont) in Waynesboro, Virginia (Carter, 1977). It was not until the
late 1970s th at elemental and ionic mercury were discovered both on the DuPont
property and in the adjacent South River (Cocking et ah, 1991). Testing revealed
th at fish sampled as far as 77 miles downstream had levels of mercury higher than
the FDA standard. In addition, mercury levels in the sediment downstream of the
plant were as high as 240ppm, while levels upstream of the plant were less than
1ppm (Carter, 1977). As part of a settlement between DuPont and the State Water
Control Board (now the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality), a trust
fund was developed to support monitoring the levels of mercury in water, sediment,
and wildlife in the Shenandoah watershed. In 1979, samples from the hundred-year
flood plain taken from the first 40A;m downstream of the plant had a mean mercury
value of 10.7ppm, with values increasing to as high as 84ppm (Cocking et ah, 1991).
The deposition of mercury on the floodplain has been attributed to major flood
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events, after which mercury apparently settled into the soil and was available to
biota (Cocking et al., 1995).
Because fish are a potential source of mercury for humans, intensive research
has focused on the levels of mercury in South River sport fish. The levels have not
dropped during the last 30 years, even though no new sources of mercury have been
identified (Murphy, 2004). Levels of mercury in fish on the South River depend on
the season sampled. During the summer months, rock bass (Ambloplites rupestris)
living in the contaminated portion of the South River had higher levels of mercury
in their livers than rock bass tested from the same site during the early spring. This
elevated mercury level was attributed to an increase in foraging rate in fish during
the warmer months and greater accumulation of mercury in their prey (Bidwell et
al., 1993). In contrast, methylmercury in some fish and invertebrates was reported
to increase sharply in April and May and then decline throughout the summer
(unpublished data, www.southriverscienceteam.org). The bioavailability of mercury
to fish might increase during the spring and/or summer when environmental
conditions favor methylmercury production. This includes warmer tem peratures as
well as higher river flow and rainfall events that lead to newly deposited mercury in
the surface layer of sediment where the highest rates of methylation occur. Seasonal
effects may also depend on the rate th at muscle tissue, where methylmercury is
bound to proteins, is depurated, as well as variation in additional environmental
factors such as oxygen and organic m atter availability in the sediment.
Mercury accumulation varied within and among fish species. Female fish
(even in species were there is no sexual dimorphism) had higher levels of mercury
than males of the same age class. Nicoletto (1988) attributed this pattern to the
increased feeding rate of females necessitated by the higher energy demands of
reproduction. Older fish had higher mercury levels due to higher feeding rates,
feeding on organisms higher in the food chain (e.g. larger insects or fish), and
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bioaccumulation over time (Murphy, 2004). Piscivorous fish accumulate mercury at
a higher rate than fish feeding at lower trophic levels. For example, smallmouth
bass (Micropterus dolomieu) feed primarily on small fish and have higher mercury
levels than minnows feeding primarily on insects (Murphy, 2004).
While humans can avoid contaminated areas and even select which species to
eat, piscivorous wildlife living along the South River, such as large fish, mink
(Mustela vison), otter (Lontra canadensis), herons, osprey (Pandion haliaetus), bald
eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), and belted kingfishers ( Ceryle alcyon) cannot
avoid exposure (Appendix A). Humans generally consume only the fillet or muscle
of fish, but birds consume the entire fish, including the liver where mercury
selectively accumulates (Bidwell et al., 1993). Therefore, piscivorous wildlife living
on the South River have a high risk of mercury toxicity.
Mercury in Birds

Toxicokinetics of mercury in birds
Birds are exposed to mercury primarily through diet. Absorption of
inorganic mercury is low, while methylmercury absorption is nearly complete
(Scheuhammer, 1987). Under laboratory conditions,, the absorption rate of inorganic
mercury is also species dependent. Wetland species such as the black-crowned night
heron (Nycticorax nycticorax) and mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) absorb less
inorganic mercury than do the eastern screech-owl ( Otus asio) or the American
kestrel (Falco sparverius) (Serafin, 1984). In the reverse process, inorganic mercury
is easily eliminated, but methylmercury remains in the body until it is broken down
(U.S. EPA, 1997).
Much of the body burden of methylmercury is eliminated during molt when
feathers are supplied with blood. Methylmercury attaches to the sulfhydryl group in
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keratin, the structural building protein of feathers. While the feather is growing, the
blood-filled shaft contains less mercury than does the feather as a whole (Burger,
1992). Once the feather stops growing, the blood supply is terminated, allowing
mercury to be permanently removed from the body (Burger, 1992). Levels of
mercury in internal tissues continually drop until molt is complete and the levels
begin increasing until the next molt (Hughes, 1997). Feathers replaced first during
molt have higher levels of mercury than feathers replaced later (Dauwe, 2003).
Young birds are able to rid as much as 85% of their body burden of mercury while
growing their first set of feathers (Bouton, 1999).
In females, methylmercury can also be eliminated through eggs. Levels of
mercury in the liver of female gulls sacrificed after egg laying correlated more highly
with last laid eggs than the first laid eggs (Becker, 1992). This suggests that
mercury in later laid eggs are more indicative of the female body burden.
Methylmercury found in the albumen, which is formed on the day the egg was laid,
can be a good indicator of mercury uptake in the weeks immediately preceding
laying, while mercury in the yolk represents a much longer exposure period (Heinz,
2003). Females can reduce their body burden by approximately 20% through
deposition into the clutch (Monteiro and Furness, 1995). As in feathers, first-laid
eggs contain higher levels of mercury than later eggs (Becker, 1992). This finding
was corroborated in a study of Audouins gulls (Larus audouinii), but only in those
clutches containing more than three eggs (Morera et al., 1997). One study of great
tits (Parus m ajor) failed to show this trend; however, levels in the eggs were more
than an order of magnitude less than levels associated with negative effects (Dauwe
et al., 2005). These levels may reveal fluctuations in the albumen and thus mercury
intake by the female on the day each egg was laid.
Methylmercury can be demethylated in the liver of adult birds once they
reach a certain species-specific mercury threshold, which allows easier elimination,

(Henny et al., 2002). However, even the inorganic form of mercury is toxic to the
kidney where it causes necrosis (Wolfe et al., 1998). Inorganic mercury is also
eliminated from the body through urine, feces, and uropygial gland oil (Wolfe, 1998;
Dauwe, 2003). The half-life of mercury in birds, or the time it takes a bird to rid its
entire body of half the mercury in the exposure, is estimated to be between 2-3
months (Wolfe, 1998). During feather growth, mercury is rapidly eliminated from
the blood, and has a half-life of 3 days in common loon ( Gavia immer) chicks;
however, after feather growth stops, the half-life of mercury in blood was estimated
to be approximately 25 times longer (Fournier et al., 2002).
Effects in birds
Relating levels of mercury in the body to the effects it causes is difficult in
wild birds, as most studies evaluate effects from mercury in a lab setting. In
addition, most lab studies relate the effect observed to an amount of dietary
mercury received rather than the level of mercury in the tissues of a bird. Effects
from mercury are seen when the rate of mercury uptake is greater than the rate at
which mercury is eliminated, causing mercury to accumulate in the body. When
methylmercury is absorbed it is highly affinitive to sulfhydryl groups and can inhibit
any enzyme containing a sulfhydryl group (Clarkson, 1987). As in mammals,
methylmercury is a neurotoxin to birds and can produce brain lesions and spinal
cord degeneration (Wolfe et al., 1998). Mercury has been shown to affect the
receptor density and ligand affinity in neurons in mammals (Basu et al., 2005).
Methylmercury is able to cross the blood-brain barrier and selectively
concentrates in the fetal brain (Wolfe et al., 1998). As a result, the nervous system
of young birds is particularly vulnerable to mercury contamination during
development. Ducklings whose parents had been fed a diet containing
methylmercury traveled further from a frightening stimulus than did control
ducklings (Heinz, 1976). In addition, ducklings whose parents had been fed
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methylmercury were less likely to respond to a m aternal call than control ducklings
(Heinz, 1979). Though early motor development is critical in precocial young,
similar experiments have not been performed on birds with altricial young where
motor development is not critical until fledging. During the period immediately
following fledging, young birds must learn to forage for food and fend for
themselves. For birds living in a contaminated site, this coincides with the
completion of feather growth. Once feather growth stops, mercury levels in the
tissues of young birds should begin to rise, even though motor and sensory systems
are still developing. Young great egrets (Ardea alba) fed a diet of methylmercury
and monitored after the age of fledging showed overt differences in behavior from
control birds including spending less time perched, less time preening, and more
time in the shade (Bouton et al., 1999). The amount of food consumed declined and
as a result, the growth rate slowed (Spalding et al., 2000). However, even in the face
of increasing mercury burden, the concentration can be reduced due to the rapid
growth rate of chicks, a phenomenon referred to as the dilution effect (Becker et al.,
1994). There is some indication that mercury can decrease the growth rates of
chicks; however, it appears th at a species-specific threshold of mercury intake must
be reached. Leghorn cockerel chicks ( Gallus domesticus) fed 6ppm mercury daily,
weighed significantly less than control groups at three weeks of age (Fimreite, 1970).
In contrast, common loons chicks fed 1.5ppm mercury in their daily diet did not
differ in weight after 15 weeks (Kenow et al., 2003).
One of the most sensitive responses to mercury contamination is
reproductive success (Wolfe et al., 1998). Condition of young is dependent on three
major factors: the amount of mercury deposited into the egg by the female, the
ability of the parents to care for the young, and the sensitivity of the species to
contamination. Eggs serve as a major elimination route for adults, but at a cost;
eggs with elevated mercury levels are less likely to develop (Heinz and Hoffman,
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2003). There was a negative relationship between mercury and estradiol levels, a
hormone critical to the development of eggs in female white ibis (Eudocimus albus)
(Heath and Frederick, 2005). Indeed, dosing studies conducted on mallards revealed
th at mercury reduced egg output and increased early mortality in chicks (Heinz and
Hoffman, 1998; Heinz, 1974). A mallard egg with a mercury concentration as low as
0.74ppm failed to hatch (Heinz, 2003). In a recent study on an endangered
subspecies of clapper rails (Rallus longirostris), elevated mercury levels were
associated with reduced hatchability of clutches. While a portion of unhatched eggs
had levels of mercury above 0.74, many unhatched eggs contained a lower
concentration (Schwarzbach et al., 2006). In eggs of herring gulls (Larus
argentatus), mercury levels greater than 0.8ppm were not considered a contributing
factor to poor reproductive success (Koster et al., 1996). This suggests that species
differ in their sensitivity to methylmercury in ovo.
Parental care may be affected due to poor condition of the adult or the
quality of food items available. Elevated mercury has been associated with reduced
body mass and immunocompetence (Wayland et al., 2002; Elbert and Anderson,
1998). Reproductive success can decline due to changes in the foraging efficiency of
the adult or prey availabiliy. Broods of great tits th at were reared close to a
mercury-emitting smelter fledged later and were in worse condition than broods in
less polluted areas (Janssens et al., 2003). In a similar study, the population of
caterpillars was reduced closer to a smelter, which was reflected in the nestlings diet
(Eeva et al., 2005). This suggests th at even if parental effort remained constant,
environmental changes caused by contamination could still affect reproductive
success.
Levels in Birds
Birds are widely used as a bioassay for monitoring the levels of mercury in
the environment (Frederick et al., 2004). When a bird is not molting or laying eggs,
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mercury accumulates in the liver, brain, and kidney (Wolfe, 1998). As a result, most
studies of mercury contamination involve sacrificing the study species. Inter-tissue
levels of mercury are often correlated. In young birds, the level of mercury in the
feathers/down and the level in mercury in blood are highly correlated across species
(e.g. wood-storks (Mycteria americana) Gariboldi et al., 2001; bald eagles, Jagoe et
al., 2002; common gulls (Larus canus), Kahle and Becker, 1999). Young birds tend
to have high feather to blood ratios. The featheriblood ratio in young wood storks
from North Carolina ranged from 9.48:1 to 12.85:1 (Gariboldi et al., 2001). Levels of
blood in adults are less well studied. Evers et al. (2005) suggest an intertissue ratio
of 0.4:1:2:6:15 between egg: blood: muscle: feather: liver based on levels found in
common loons. In a study on adult bald eagles breeding on four lakes in British
Columbia, the feather:blood ratio ranged from 3.17:1 to 5.97:1 (Weech et al., 2006).
Belted Kingfishers as an Indicator Species
Biomonitors should be non-migratory for at least part of their life cycle, able
to w ithstand varying levels of the contaminant, and have a known foraging range
and well understood natural history (Hollamby et al., 2006). Belted kingfishers have
been used in few toxicology studies because they are difficult to capture and their
nests are difficult to access. Despite this, their wide distribution and dependence on
fish for food make them an ideal indicator species for a mercury contamination
study (Baron et al., 1997). In general, accumulation of aquatic contaminants
appears to be correlated with the proportion of fish in the diet (Landrum et al.,
1993). During the breeding season, kingfishers are strict piscivores (Hamas, 1994).
The belted kingfisher is distributed across the United States and will breed in a
variety of aquatic habitats including rivers, ponds, lakes, and estuaries (Lane et al.,
2004). The bioavailability of mercury across these habitats differs depending on
their environmental qualities. Kingfishers breeding on lakes had higher blood
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mercury concentrations than those breeding on rivers and estuaries. Those breeding
in marine systems had the lowest blood mercury levels.
The belted kingfisher, like other kingfisher species, burrows into vertical cliffs
to nest. During the winter, it is solitary, but during the breeding season kingfisher
pairs defend a territory together. Unlike larger piscivores used in contamination
studies, such as the bald eagle, osprey, and great blue heron (Ardea herodias), the
belted kingfisher has a relatively small home range of approximately 1000 linear
river meters during the breeding season (Davis, 1982). Successful nest sites have
been discovered in a variety of soil types including compacted sand, sandy clay, sand
and gravel, and clay and humus (Prose, 1985). Nest site selection is also dependent
on the amount and type of vegetation on the surface of the bank. Nest sites are
typically devoid of overhanging roots and roots within the bank. In a study in
Pennsylvania, nesting sites had a smaller percentage of forested edge and a greater
percentage of agricultural area with herbaceous vegetation than did random, unused
sites (Prose, 1985). Entrances to the nests are often near the bottom of the organic
soil layer, but not so close to the top of the cliff th at they can be excavated by
predators. Additionally, the entrance is typically above the flood level. Active
kingfisher nests can be distinguished from other holes in the bank by the two
grooves found in the bottom of the hole where the kingfisher lands (Fig. 1.1). The
tunnel to the nest chamber slopes gently up, perhaps to prevent water from
collecting in the chamber. Most nests are made close to a suitable foraging location
(Bent, 1940). Because only a limited number of sites match all of these
characteristics, many sub-optimal nesting sites are chosen. Kingfishers will make use
of man-made structures, including cliffs in gravel pits and consolidated sawdust piles
at paper mills (Prose, 1985).
While only females, but not males, migrate south during winter in the
northern portion of their range (Kelly, 1998), it is unclear if migration by either sex
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F igure 1.1: Entrance to an active kingfisher nest. Arrows indicate the grooves formed by
kingfishers after repeated landing.

occurs in Virginia. Males will maintain their breeding grounds and, at least in some
cases, roost in nesting chambers during the winter (Albano, 2000). Kingfishers are
dependent upon open water to feed, and may shift sites facultatively during the
winter months rather than make a long distance migration (Albano, 2000). Females
return to the breeding site in early March. Courtship activities between male and
female kingfishers are similar to territorial behaviors in which one or both of the
pair will fly around the perimeter of the nesting territory and call repeatedly
(Albano, 2000). The size of the territory is negatively related to the total length of
riffles within the territory, in other words, territories with more good fishing areas
are smaller (Davis 1982). Initial pairing is followed by a period of courtship during
which the nest is excavated by both sexes and copulation takes place. The length of
time required to excavate the nest is dependent on the substrate in which the pair
chose to nest (Prose, 1985).
Nest building begins in early April in most southern states. Kingfishers
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typically lay 5 —8 eggs directly on the dirt, with seven being the most common
clutch size (Hamas, 1994). Both males and females incubate the eggs for
approximately 22 days. The eggs hatch synchronously and the young are brooded
by both parents for the first 4-5 days after they hatch. In a study in Maine, males
brooded the young more often than females. While it has been suggested that
adults will regurgitate food for their nestlings, kingfishers in Maine visited the nest
too often for digestion and regurgitation of small fish to have been taking place
(Albano, 2000). The rate at which parents return to the nest per hour decreases
during the nestling period; however, the grams of fish delivered to the nest per hour
rises during this time due to the acquisition of larger fish. Juvenile kingfishers fledge
after approximately 27 —29 days.
Kingfishers feed primarily on fish, but will also feed occasionally on
crustaceans, insects, birds, frogs, reptiles, and mammals (Bent, 1940). They tend to
feed on the prey items th at are most abundant in the environment (Davis, 1982).
Foraging studies have shown th at a m ajor portion of kingfisher diet is forage fish
with as much as 75% of the diet belonging to one family, the cyprinids (Prose, 1985;
Landrum et al., 1993). Davis (1982) found a significant relationship between
territory size and the average weight of fledglings per nest. In addition, Sullivan et
al. (2006) found th at the geology of the river can be a better predictor of brood
weight at hedging than the characteristics of fish on the site. The rate of uptake of
mercury in kingfishers will depend heavily on the foraging strategy of the fish the
kingfishers prey upon, as carnivorous fish should have higher levels of mercury than
insectivorous and benthivorous fish. After hedging, juveniles will feed on hying
insects (particularly in the order Ephemeroptera) and crayfish, in addition to hsh
(Prose, 1985).
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Major Objectives of this Study
This project was part of a larger study to determine the levels and pathways
of mercury in the avian community living on the South River. The purpose of my
project was to determine, for adults and juvenile kingfishers: (1) the levels of
mercury accumulation in feathers/blood, (2) the relationship between levels of
mercury in feathers/blood and physiological condition, and (3) the relationship
between mercury level and reproductive success.
METHODS

Study Site Description
Belted kingfisher blood and feathers were collected in 2005 and 2006 from
the South, Middle and North Rivers in Augusta and Rockingham counties, Virginia.
These rivers flow north and converge to form the South Fork of the Shenandoah
River where additional sampling took place in 2005 only. The South River and the
South Fork of the Shenandoah River will be referred to as the contaminated area,
while the Middle and North rivers will be referred to as the reference areas (Fig.
1.2). To be consistent with data collected by the South River Science Team, all
distances along the river will be reported in miles.
South Fork Shenandoah River
The South Fork of the Shenandoah River flows north from the Blue
Mountain region of the Shenandoah Mountains to Front Royal, where it converges
with the North Fork of the Shenandoah River to become the Shenandoah River.
The Shenandoah River converges with the Potomac and empties into the
Chesapeake Bay. The three main tributaries to the South Fork Shenandoah are the
South River, the North River, and the Middle River (see below). The Middle River
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Figure 1.2: Map of the study area. Crosses indicate locations where kingfishers were
captured on each river. Scale is given in miles.
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and the North River converge to form an enlarged North River approximately 4
miles upstream of Port Republic. In Port Republic, the North River converges with
the South to form the South Fork Shenandoah River. The South Fork of the
Shenandoah is a sixth order stream th at drains a watershed of approximately
4, 044£;ra2. The river discharges at an average rate of 39.6m3/ s (Murphy, 2004).
Much of the river has a limestone bed, and during the summer months there are
many places where limestone can be seen protruding above the surface of the river.
I sampled kingfisher nests on the South Fork Shenandoah River between Port
Republic and the Rockingham county line, north of Elkton.
South River
The South River begins in the Blue Ridge Mountains and flows through
Stuarts Draft and northeast to Waynesboro. The South River continues north to
Port Republic where it joins with the North River. Mercury contamination of the
South River begins in Waynesboro. The South River is a fourth order stream that
drains a watershed of approximately 373k m 2. The river discharges at an average
rate of 7.4m3/s (Murphy, 2004). The South River is bordered primarily by
agricultural, pastoral land, and single-family homes. Where agricultural and
pastoral land occurs, there is often a single line of trees in the riparian zone
comprised of mostly sycamore and black walnut. While most of the land along the
river is developed, stretches of undeveloped land do occur. Two water treatm ent
plants, one in Waynesboro and one in Grottoes, discharge effluent into the South
River. I sampled from kingfisher nests on the South River between the source of
contamination in Waynesboro (10 — 15m wide) and Port Republic. Although I
searched for reference nests between Stuarts Draft and Waynesboro during both
years, none were located. I sampled one nest located on a dry creek bed (an offshoot
from Stull Run) approximately 0.75 miles from the river south of Grand Caverns.
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Because the stream had no water, the resident kingfishers probably maintained a
territory on the South River, and thus I considered this a South River nest.
North River
The North River begins in the Allegheny foothills of north central Virginia
and flows east through the city of Bridgewater and south to join with the Middle
River. After the rivers converge, they flow north and east to join with the South
River. The North River is a fifth order stream th at drains a watershed of
approximately 1140/cm2. The river discharges at an average rate of 10.7m3/ s
(Murphy, 2004). Much of the land bordering the North River is forested; however
the river is also bordered by some agricultural land similar to the South River. I
sampled kingfisher nests on the North River in 2005 and 2006 from approximately 7
river miles upstream of the city of Bridgewater (6-8m wide) downstream to the city
of Port Republic. Birds at the juncture of the South and North Rivers were not
sampled because they fed on both contaminated and uncontaminated waterways.
Middle River
The Middle River begins in the Great Valley southwest of Staunton. It flows
north around the city of Staunton and then meanders east and west before it joins
with the North River east of Grottoes. The Middle River is a fourth order stream
th at drains a watershed of approximately 971 k m 2. The Middle River is 26m wide
(wider than both the South and North Rivers), and has an annual discharge rate of
8.6m3/ s (Seagle, 1980). While the Middle River currently has no health advisory for
mercury contamination, Lewis Creek, a tributary to the Middle River, is
contam inated with PCBs. However, the health advisory for PCB contamination is
restricted to Lewis Creek, and kingfishers were not sampled within 10 river miles
downstream of Lewis creek. I sampled kingfishers nests from the uppermost
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portions of the river (2-3m wide) near the small town of Swoope to the confluence of
the Middle River and the North River, where the river was at its widest.
Nest Location and Excavation and Adult Capture
I surveyed the study area for belted kingfisher nesting sites by canoe
beginning on 1 April, 2005 and 14 April, 2006. I recorded the location of nests sites
and adult sightings. Surveys were carried out by a pair of observers slowly paddling
a canoe downstream and searching the banks for nest holes, augmented by
opportunistic land-based searches from road access points. In 2005, the South River
was searched early in the nesting season, while the reference rivers were done later.
The entire length of the South River was surveyed once in 2005. Because none of
the searchers had experience with kingfisher nests, some were likely missed in the
first year. Two nests th at I located were never sampled. One of the unsampled nests
was not discovered until 2006. At the other nest I was unable to catch the adults
and the nest was too deep in the bank to allow excavation. During 2006, greater
familiarity with kingfishers and the South River landscape increased my ability to
locate nests. In 2006, sections of the South River with no nests were repeatedly
searched to ensure th at nothing was missed (though it is possible th at some birds
foraged on the river and nested elsewhere). Reference rivers were searched
thoroughly in 2005, but in 2006, due to a greater abundance of reference samples,
some sections of reference rivers were not sampled. A complete table of nests and
locations can be found in Appendix B.
The m ajority of nests located during this study were discovered during
incubation. Because kingfishers are extremely sensitive to disturbance and will
readily abandon the nest (Hamas, 1975), I did not excavate nests until after
hatching. I used a variety of methods to determine the phase of the nesting cycle.
Initially, I probed the nests with a long, flexible branch to estimate the length of the
tunnel. I considered nests with a depth < lm incomplete, but monitored these nests
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for activity by placing an upright twig in the entrance and returning the next day.
If the twig had been removed, I considered a nest active. If, during probing, I felt a
single, forceful jab at the stick, it indicated that an incubating adult was inside the
burrow, while smaller pecks indicated the presence of hatchlings. Because adult
kingfishers will brood the young for about 4 days post-hatching, probing could only
be used as an indicator of an active nest but not for specific stages. I also
determined nest stage by monitoring for adult activity outside of the nest. If the
young had hatched, adults returned to the nest with a fish in their bill, called
repeatedly before entering the nest, and promptly left the nest after depositing the
fish. If incubation was still taking place, an adult would return to the nest hole
without a fish and call repeatedly without entering the nest. In 2006, we used a fiber
optic viewer (Provision, NTE electronics, Bloomfield, IL) to determine the stage of
the nest when the stage of the nesting cycle could not be otherwise determined.
Both nests th at I excavated during incubation resulted in abandonment
during 2005; therefore, in 2006, clutches of eggs that were discovered during
incubation were harvested for mercury analysis (n = 6). I collected whole clutches
from three reference and three contaminated nests. While I attem pted to take eggs
early in development (while still pink), I unknowingly harvested at least one clutch
of eggs just prior to hatching. On occasion, I unearthed a brooding adult. In these
cases, I weighed, measured and returned nestlings to the chamber as quickly as
possible. I returned adults to the chamber through the front entrance to continue
brooding while the rear entrance to the chamber was filled in.
Once the nestlings hatched, I captured adult kingfishers by placing a 32m m
mesh songbird mist net in front of the entrance to the nest. Depending on the shape
of the cliff, various length mist nets were used. I placed the net approximately lm
in front of the hole to prevent the adult from flying over it when entering the
chamber. In addition, I placed nets well above the surface of the water. Younger
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nestlings are fed more often (Albano, 2000). As a result, I attem pted to catch adults
early during the nestling phase when captures could be made in less time.
Additionally, I attem pted to catch both adults during the same day to minimize
disturbance. Kingfishers are wary of mist nets so I limited the total disturbance to
under 3 hours. If I caught one adult early in the interval, it would generally return
to the area again within one hour of being sampled. I generally attem pted to net
adults at the same time as digging into the nest chamber.
Digging required 0.5-3 hours with most nests taking about 1 hour. I
estimated the length, orientation, and curvature of the tunnel by probing the
chamber with a long, flexible stick (Fig. 1.3). While digging, the entrance to the
nest was plugged to prevent any nestlings from fledging early. If an adult returned
from a foraging trip during the digging process, the plug would be removed and the
researchers would hide in an attem pt to catch the adult. Once I completed sampling
the young, I returned them to the chamber and the rear entrance to the chamber
was fitted with a fiat rock to prevent dirt from falling in. The remainder of the hole
was filled with rocks and dirt to prevent predation.
Determination of Adult Age and Nestling Sex
Belted kingfishers are one of the few bird species that exhibits reverse sexual
dimorphism, in which the female has more colors than the male (Hamas, 1994).
Adult females have two bands, one brown and one blue, across their chest, while
males have only a blue band. Fledglings have a distinctive amount of brown in their
blue band and even males have a trace amount of brown under their wings. I was
able to determine the sex of nestlings as young as 9 days old by looking at the
axillaries, the elongated underwing feathers that grow near the body. Before they
emerge fully from their developmental sheaths, the axillaries will contain pigment in
females and appear dark blue (eventually unsheathing a brown feather), while they
appear pink in males (eventually unsheathing a white feather) (Fig. 1.4). Prior to

Figure 1.3: Accessing the chamber of a belted kingfisher nest.
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the first breeding season (between February and April), kingfishers undergo a
prenuptial molt th at involves much of the body plumage, including most of the
brown th at was originally present in the blue band. Some brown feathers remain
after this molt, however, and are indicative of birds in their first breeding season.
Birds in their first potential breeding season are referred to as “second-year birds”
(hereafter, SY). All adults undergo a complete postnuptial molt (usually between
August and October), in which the remainder of the brown feathers in the blue
band are lost (Bent, 1940; Pyle, 1997). Birds in their second potential breeding
season referred to as “after-second-year” birds (hereafter, ASY).
Female

Figure 1.4: The distinguishing characteristic between male and female belted kingfishers
at 9 days of age. The wing of the female is upside down relative to the male.

Determination of Nestling Age and Nesting Chronology
I could not determine exact hatching dates without risking abandonment by
adults. Instead, I estimated the age of the nestling by comparing the mean brood
weight and culmen length to th at reported in growth curves by Hamas (1975), Davis
(1980), and Albano (2000). Kingfishers hatch synchronously; therefore, I determined
the hatch date by subtracting the estim ated age of the nestlings from the date they
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were weighed. The average duration of incubation for kingfishers documented in
previous literature is 22 days (Hamas, 1994). In addition, only one egg is laid per
day. Therefore, to determine the day the first egg was laid, I subtracted 22 days
plus the number of chicks and unhatched eggs from the estimated hatch date. In
cases where broods were small, or the nest was visited late in the season, it was
possible th at some chicks fledged prior to my visit or th at chicks or eggs had been
depredated. Kingfishers almost invariably lay seven eggs (Albano, 2000), and in the
current study, every nest excavated during incubation or while a parent was
brooding the young contained seven eggs/chicks. Therefore, in cases where I found a
reduced brood I have assumed th at seven eggs were laid.
Morphological Measurements
Morphologicial measurements included weight of the bird, culmen length (C\\
from nares to tip), and exposed culmen (C 2 ). In adult birds, I also measured the
length of the unflattened wing and tail. I banded birds with a USGS aluminum
band for recapture and identification. Unlike most birds, kingfishers are banded
above the tibiotarsus, on the fibula. Therefore, I banded young birds after they were
9 days old when the band could no longer slip below the tibiotarsus. I analyzed
growth rate on nests th a t were visited more than once after the chicks were banded.
In 2005, I excavated most nests only once. In 2006, I excavated nests at
approximately 10-14 days old and again when chicks were 17-24 days old.
Because age was not known precisely, growth rate and condition were
determined by evaluating weight of the chicks in relation to measurements of the
culmen length (Ci), a skeletal measurement that corresponds to age. Chicks th at
were recently fed a whole fish can be more than 10 grams heavier than the rest of
the brood. These chicks can skew the average weight of a brood at any given age;
therefore, I did not include any chick th at was more than 10 grams heavier than the
mean of the brood in these analyses. To determine the growth rate of all chicks over
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time, I included each measurement as a separate data point, even though some
chicks were measured twice during the course of development. Therefore, this
analysis violates the assumption of independence of cases, but this disadvantage is
counteracted by the benefits of a large sample size.
Mercury Analysis
I sampled blood from the brachial vein of adult and juvenile birds using a 25
gauge 5/8inch needle. I collected approximately 150fiL of blood in either 3
heparinized capillary tubes or 3 green top plastic heparinized microtainers (capacity
of 0.6cc) fitted with a blood flow adaptor. Blood samples were immediately placed
on ice and frozen to —25°C within 8 hours of collection. I bled chicks as early as 14
days old during 2005; in 2006, I attem pted to take blood from chicks between 20-24
days old. In adults, I removed the middle right tail feather and nine feathers from
the back and each of the blue, white, and brown breast bands. I removed five blue
back feathers and five white chest feathers from most young birds th at were greater
than 18 days old, primarily in 2006. Prior to analysis, I washed feathers with
de-ionized water and dried them in a coin envelope in a low-humidity container with
Drierite for a period of at least 48 hours. I then homogenized them using scissors to
cut pieces to approximately 1mm2.
All samples were analyzed by the Trace Elements Research Laboratory at
Texas A&M University (TERL). Mercury was measured in feathers and blood using
the atomic absorption spectroscopy method in a direct mercury analyzer (Milestone
DMA80). During this process, a small amount of sample (generally less than
0.0200g) was placed in a mercury-free, precombusted boat. All bound mercury was
first converted to elemental mercury through a series of drying and heating steps.
Elemental mercury was then converted to free mercury by combusting the sample.
The mercury was released into an oxygen stream through a heated catalyst chamber
and moved past a gold trap. Gold is highly affinitive to mercury; therefore, when the
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vapor passed a gold surface, all mercury became trapped. The gold trap was then
heated to release the mercury into a chamber where a mercury lamp illuminated the
vapor. A spectrometer then measured the peak of the light received from the
mercury lamp (Fig. 1.5). The peak of the reflectance was compared with known
calibration standards to derive the total amount of mercury in the sample. Nearly
all of the mercury in the blood and feathers of birds is methylmercury, so measuring
total mercury, which is less expensive, is an accurate measure of methylmercury
levels (Evers et al., 2005). The total amount of mercury in the sample was then
divided by the mass of the sample to determine micrograms of Hg per gram of
sample (gg/g or ppm). After every 20 samples, one duplicate sample, three blanks
(empty boats), two standards (National Research Council of Canada Dorm-2 and
Dolt-3), and two clear out blanks (no boat) were run for quality control. Blood
samples were run by the staff of TERL, whereas I ran the feather samples using the
equipment at TERL. Blood and feather distributions were positively skewed and
therefore log normalized before most analyses. When untransformed data were more
meaningful, I did not log normalize mercury concentrations.
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Figure 1.5: The atomic absorption method of the direct mercury analyzer. Resketched
from the Milestone direct mercury analyzer software.
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Prey Collection
I captured adults while they were returning from feeding bouts. Therefore, I
often obtained the fish intended for the nestlings. I placed each fish on ice
immediately and froze it within 8 hours. Because adults are wary of mist nets and
flew back and forth with their prey, fish would often dry out before the adult was
captured. In addition, fish were lightly scarred due to the methods kingfishers use
to kill their prey. Species and foraging guild were determined using Jenkins and
Burkehead (1993).
Research-related M ortality Events
During the course of this study, several mortalities occurred. In 2005, two
adults, two clutches of eggs, and one juvenile perished as a result of research
activities, and an additional clutch was predated with no obvious link to research
activities. One of the adults died of heat stress after becoming entangled in a
portion of the net th at was not visible to the attending researchers. I harvested
uncoagulated blood from this bird directly from the dissected heart. In another
instance, I caught a female leaving a nesting hole, and sampled and released her into
the air. Three days later I returned and excavated the nest to find that the female
had perished inside her empty nest chamber for unknown reasons, possibly as a
result of the stress of capture. A nestling of fledging age suffocated while in a cotton
bag with other nestlings because a thunder storm struck and prolonged the
operation. In two instances, I excavated nests in which the parent was incubating
eggs. The parent was sampled and returned to the nest via the front entrance;
however, upon my return at least two weeks later, I found both chambers empty,
likely as the result of abandonment followed by predation. Finally, the latest nest of
the season, discovered during the nestling stage, was predated through the front
entrance within one week of discovery.
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In 2006, only one brood and no adults perished as a result of human
interference. During the course of excavating a reference nest, the brooding adult
female became agitated and attacked a chick before she could be removed from the
chamber, killing the chick instantly. I weighed and returned the remainder of the
chicks to the nest immediately. I returned the adult female to the chamber from the
rear, excavated entrance, where she began attacking the chicks again. When I
returned to the nest again over a week later, the chamber was empty, but the chicks
could not have fledged. In the other two instances where I found an adult brooding
small chicks, the bird was a male. In both of these instances, I returned the bird via
the front entrance. In one case, I found all the chicks upon my second visit, and in
the other, two out of the seven chicks were missing. In addition, one brood of
nestlings was depredated from the rear, excavated entrance nearly two weeks after
banding in 2006. Of interest is th at the two nests (one in 2005 and one in 2006)
th at were depredated during the nestling stage belonged to kingfishers with the
highest mercury levels (a pair with highest blood in 2005, a male with the highest
feathers in 2006).
RESULTS
Overall, I banded kingfishers from 44 nesting sites. Of 58 adults from 39
nesting sites, 21 were from 13 nests on the South River, 9 were from 7 nests on the
South Fork of the Shenandoah River, and 27 were from 19 nests on the Middle and
North Rivers. Of 178 nestlings found in 28 excavated nests, 65 were from 10 nests
on the South River, 32 were from 5 nests on the South Fork of the Shenandoah, and
81 were from 14 nests on the Middle and North Rivers. I banded 164 of these
nestlings. In addition, one juvenile was caught on the North River less than a week
after fledging. Measurements taken on this bird were not included in the following
analyses.
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Mercury Levels

Adult Blood Levels
In adult kingfishers, the blood mercury level was higher in birds sampled on
the South River (x, = 3.35 ± 2.67ppm, n = 21) than in birds sampled downstream of
the confluence on the South Fork of the Shenandoah River (x = 0.563 ± 0.341ppra,
n = 9). Adults sampled both above and below the confluence had significantly
higher blood mercury levels than birds on the reference rivers (Middle and North;
x = 0.247 ± 0.140ppm, n = 27; i7^

= 22.99, p < 0.01; Fig. 1.6). Further analysis

using Helmert contrasts indicated that the level of blood mercury in adult
kingfishers sampled on the South River was significantly higher than that in birds
sampled downstream of the confluence (F\ ,5 4 — 32.17, p < 0.01) and higher than
th at of reference kingfishers (F\ 54 = 13.81, p < 0.01).
Blood mercury levels in adult kingfishers increased with increasing distances
from the source of mercury contamination in Waynesboro. If I caught both
members of a pair, I averaged their blood mercury levels before analysis. Levels of
blood mercury peaked near mile 15 and dropped to near background levels after the
confluence of the North and South Rivers (Fig. 1.7). Because absolute mercury
levels are im portant to the interpretation of this relationship, mercury levels were
not log transformed. Using a quadratic equation to model the data did not produce
a significant relationship; therefore, I used a cubic equation
(;y = -4.01a; - 3.67x2 + 5.31a;3 + 2.31, r 2 = 0.4838, p < 0.05).
Adult Feather Levels
In adult kingfishers, the mercury levels of the back feathers and various
patches on the chest were highly correlated and did not differ between feather types
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South River

S outh Fork
S h en a n d o a h River

Middle and
North Rivers

Figure 1.6: Blood mercury levels in adult kingfishers sampled on the South River (n = 21),
on the South Fork of the Shenandoah (n = 9), and on the Middle and North Rivers (n = 29).
Bars represent standard error.
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Figure 1.7: Blood mercury levels in adult kingfishers in relation to their distance from the
contamination source. Vertical line indicates the confluence between the North River and
the South River. Distance is measured in miles.
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(Table 1.1). This suggests th at body feathers were molted at the same time.
Therefore, in all further analyses, I used only back feather mercury values.
Feather mercury levels from the South River (x = 26.25 ± 7.27, n — 21) were
higher, on average, than on the South Fork of the Shenandoah River
(x = 9.44 ± 3.18, n — 9) or those from the Middle and North Rivers
(x = 11.54 ± 5.07, n = 25), but these differences were not significant (^ 2,52 — 2.06,
p > 0.05; Fig. 1.8).
Table 1.1: Pearson correlations between feathers from adult belted kingfishers.

Blue Back
Blue Chest
0.97**
White Chest
0.97**
Brown Chest
0.99**
significance **p < 0.01

Blue Chest

White Chest

0.95**
0.96**_______ 0.99**

E

CL
Q
.

S outh River

S outh Fork
S h en a n d o a h River

Middle and
North R ivers

Figure 1.8: Mercury levels in adult belted kingfisher feathers by site. Mercury levels
indicate untransformed values in ppm.
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Correlation Between Tissues in Adults
For all treatm ent groups combined, blood mercury values had an average of
1.47 ± 2.21ppm (n = 55), whereas, feathers had an average of 16.8 ± 27.70ppm
{n — 55). This resulted in a feather:blood ratio of 11.4:1. Log transformed blood
values predicted log transformed feather values in adult kingfishers; however the
relationship was weak (y = 1.90x —0.86, r = 0.40, p < 0.01; Fig. 1.9). The
relationship between blood and feather was stronger for SY birds (r = 0.55,
p < 0.01) than for ASY birds (r = 0.30, p > 0.05). The correlation between ASY
blood and feathers was low, and therefore, blood values (taken approximately 6
months after molt) could not be assumed to accurately indicate the body burden
during the previous molt. (For ratios and correlations of other species see Appendix
C). Therefore, in all analyses in which I evaluated the effect of adult mercury on a
nesting param eter, I considered blood mercury and feather mercury separately.
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Figure 1.9: Relationship between log transformed blood and feather mercury values in
adult kingfishers.
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Correlatioin between paired adults
In a subset of nests, I caught both the male and female (n = 18). The blood
mercury values of mates were positively correlated (r = 0.88, p < 0.01; Fig. 1.10).
W ithin this subset, there was no difference in mean mercury values between sexes
(tu = 0.65, p > 0.05).
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Figure 1.10: Correlation between male and female mercury levels from the same nest.

Nestling Blood Levels
To assess blood mercury levels in young kingfishers, I averaged samples from
individuals by brood thereby avoiding pseudoreplication. Broods sampled on the
South River had a higher level of mercury (x = 0.263 ± 0.122ppm, n = 8) than those
sampled downstream of the confluence on the South Fork of the Shenandoah River
(x = 0.114 ± 0.0651ppra, n = 5). Broods sampled in both the South River and the
South Fork of the Shenandoah had higher levels of blood mercury than broods
sampled along the reference rivers (x = 0.0748 ± 0.0680ppm, n = 10). There was a
main effect of sampling site, (F 2>20 — 10.17, p < 0.01; Fig. 1.11). Further analysis
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using Helmert contrasts indicated th at the levels of broods sampled on the South
River had significantly higher blood mercury levels than those broods sampled
downstream of the confluence on the South Fork of the Shenandoah River
(^ 1,20 — 11-51, p < 0.01) or reference broods, (iq^o — 8.83, p < 0.05). Broods on the
South River had a higher inter- and intra-brood variation in their blood mercury
levels than broods on the South Fork Shenandoah and the North and Middle Rivers
(Table 1.2).
Blood mercury levels in young kingfishers decreased with increasing distances
from the source of contamination in Waynesboro. I was unable to sample young
kingfishers on large portion of the South River from miles 10-24 because the few
nests found there were used to sample eggs. After mile 40, levels in young
kingfishers dropped to near background levels. The data were modeled by the
equation y = —0.005x + 0.28, (r2 = 0.3706, p < 0.05; Fig. 1.12).
o
o

co E
Q.

d

d
South River

S outh Fork
S h en a n d o a h River

Middle and
North R ivers

Figure 1.11: Mercury levels in broods of young kingfishers sampled on the South River
(ji = 8), on the South Fork of the Shenandoah River (n = 5), and on the Middle and North
Rivers (n = 10). Bars represent standard error.
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Table 1.2: Between and within brood blood mercury variation.

South River
South Fork Shenandoah
North and Middle Rivers

Inter-brood Variation
0.0860
0.0254
0.0233

Intra-brood Variation
0.0133
0.00165
0.00296

Distance from Contamination Source (mi)

Figure 1.12: Mercury level of a brood as a function of the distance from the source of
contamination. Vertical line indicates the confluence between the North River and the
South River. Distance is measured in miles.
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Nestling Feather Levels
Blood and feather mercury levels were correlated in young kingfishers,
(y = 0.37x + 2.76, r = 0.65, p < 0.01; Fig. 1.13). Nestling feather levels were only
evaluated on the South River; therefore, comparisons cannot be made among rivers.
The mean mercury concentration of nestling feathers on the South River was
9.92 ± 2.93ppm. The mean blood value for these same nestlings was 0.29 ± 0.15ppm,
resulting in a feather:blood ratio of 34.2:1.
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Figure 1.13: Relationship between log transformed blood and feather mercury values in
nestling kingfishers.

Correlation Between Parents and Offspring
In a subset of nests, I sampled the entire brood and at least one parent
(n = 20). I averaged blood mercury levels in the brood before analysis and, in the
cases where more than one parent was caught at a nest site, I averaged the parental
values before analysis. Blood mercury levels of a brood increased as the parental
mercury value increased. The data were modeled by the equation y = 0.62x — 1.98,
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(r = 0.79, p < 0.01; Fig. 1.14). W ithin this subset, the parental mercury value had
a mean blood mercury level of 1.12 ± 1.19, and the broods had a mean blood
mercury value of 0.145 ± 0.124, resulting in an adult:brood ratio of 7.746:1, or
almost an order or magnitude.
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Figure 1.14: Relationship between the mean mercury level in the adults at a nesting site
and the mean mercury value in their brood

Adult Natural History and Morphometries

Age Class Distribution
While similar numbers of SY kingfishers were captured on the South River
and the reference rivers, a larger number of ASY kingfishers were captured on the
reference rivers; however, there was not a significant difference in the frequency of
the age classes of adult kingfishers among sites (X 2 = 3.13, p > 0.05; Table 1.3).
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Table 1.3: Distribution of age classes by sex on each section of river.
Sex
SY
Male
Female
Total
A SY
Male
Female
Total

South R iver

South Fork
Shenandoah

N orth and
M iddle Rivers

4
8
12

0
2
2

7
5
12

4
5
9

2
5
7

7
8
15

Recaptures
During the course of this study, four kingfishers were recaptured over the
two-year period. Because these kingfishers were sampled in different locations each
year, they were treated as independent subjects in analyses. Their history, however,
sheds light on other results, so each is described below.
An ASY, male kingfisher (159382368) captured in 2006 on the North River
had the highest feather mercury value of any bird (118ppm), but was known to have
bred on the contaminated South River, also as an ASY bird, during 2005. In 2005
this male had the highest blood value of any bird sampled (10.7ppm). Because
feathers sampled in 2006 had been grown after the 2005 breeding season, the high
values for feathers for feather and blood corresponded. Remarkably, this males
blood mercury had dropped to 0.367ppm, between 6 June 2005 and 6 May 2006. In
addition, his feather values in 2005 (5.92ppm) indicate that he had not molted on
the contaminated South River after the breeding season of 2004. Thus this male
switched territories at least two years in a row, something that has probably never
been documented for an adult male kingfisher.
In 2006, an SY female (159382309) bred within 0.5 miles of her 2005 nest on
the contaminated South River. While her blood values did not differ markedly
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between 2005 (2.64ppm) and 2006 (2.07ppm), her feather levels almost doubled
between years (34.5ppm and 66.1 ppm, respectively). One possible explanation is
th at she had moved onto the contaminated site while already in molt during 2005,
but molted her entire plumage on the contaminated site during 2006. Another
possibility is th at her body burden increased steadily during her two years on the
contaminated site, as reflected by the feather increase, but her dietary intake
remained constant, as reflected in the blood level.
Another SY female (159382344) nested on the less contaminated South Fork
of the Shenandoah River during 2005 and moved upstream to nest on the more
contaminated South River during 2006. This bird had 0.542ppm mercury in her
blood in 2005 and 3.45ppm mercury in her blood during 2006. However, her feather
mercury values did not increase between 2005 and 2006 (2.11ppm and 2.98ppm
respectively). This suggests th at she molted on the South Fork of the Shenandoah
or another relatively uncontaminated site before moving to the South River in 2006.
The final recaptured kingfisher (159382387) was banded as a nestling on the
Middle River. Though on a reference site, this brood of nestlings was higher than all
other reference broods and had mercury levels comparable to broods on the South
River. The bird was recaptured as an SY male on the contaminated South River in
2006 with elevated blood mercury (2.1 ppm) and feather mercury (118ppm). The
feather mercury levels of this bird suggest th at he molted on the South River
between February and April of 2006; however, there is a possibility th at his natal
site has localized mercury contamination and he molted there. Further sampling at
the Middle River nest site is warranted because it is an outlier among reference sites.
Site Fidelity Estimate
Out of 44 nest sites documented during the course of my study, only one nest
was re-used in 2006. I estimated fidelity to the South River based on feather
mercury concentrations. Adult kingfishers th at nested on the South River during
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2005 should have had elevated feather mercury levels during 2006 as ASY birds. In
addition, juvenile birds th at moved to the South River prior to molting, or those
th at molted on the South River and dispersed prior to their first breeding season as
SY birds should have had elevated feather mercury. A total of 17 kingfishers were
captured with feather mercury levels greater than 10ppm on the South River, the
South Fork of the Shenandoah, and the Middle and North Rivers (Table 1.4). I
made the assumption th at all of these birds had molted on the South River so their
location of capture indicated if they had moved. More ASY males remained on the
South River two years in a row than ASY females. This data also suggest that SY
males did not migrate, but began setting up territories during the winter months
(when they undergo molt) prior to their first breeding season. Due to the low
number of SY females, I cannot determine if they migrated though at least one SY
female molted on the South River during the winter.
Table 1.4: Fidelity to the South River as determined by stability of feather mercury
concentrations.
R em ained on:
South River
A SY
Female
Male
SY
Female
Male

M oved to:
South Fork
N orth and
Shenandoah
M iddle Rivers

1
3

1
2

3
1

1
5

0
0

0
0

Adult Size and Condition
To analyze the changes in weight over the course of the entire breeding
season, I divided the season into three categories: egg incubation, and early and late
nestling feeding. Weight differed between sexes (F\^s — 7.03, p < 0.05) and across
stages of the breeding cycle ( F ^ s = 3.80, p < 0.05; Fig 1.15). Female weight
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differed from male weight only during the incubation phase of the nesting season
(t6 = 4.35,pj0.01).
During the nestling stage (early and late feeding stages), females were larger
than males in all skeletal measurements, but not in weight. Evaluated individually,
measurements of wing, tail, and culmen measurements did not change over the
nestling season for males or females (r2 < 0.07, p > 0.05 in all cases; Table 1.5).
Weight declined over the nestling season in females (y = —1.05# + 160.74, r 2 = 0.16,
p < 0.01) but not in males (y = —0.13x ± 143.65, r 2 = —0.05, p > 0.05).

Male
F em ale

Incubation

Early F eed ing

Late F eed ing

Figure 1.15: Change in adult weight during the breeding season separated by sex. Bars
indicate standard error.

Table 1.5: Comparisons of adult morphological measurements.
M ale
Female
Weight (g) 142.45 ± 10.64 148.26 ± 13.73
52.85 ± 2.69
54.84 ± 2.67
C2 (mm)
Wing (mm) 152.93 ±3.00
156.10 ±4.45
Tail (mm)
83.38 ±3.91
88.23 ±4.18
significance *p < 0.05,** p < 0.01

t-sta tistic
1.39
2.24*
2.44*
3.60**
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In order to compare the overall size difference between sexes and across the
nesting cycle, I combined the morphological measurements (wing length, tail length,
weight, and C 2 , with a principal component analysis. P C I explained 53.2% of the
variation and PC2 explained 24.1% of the variation. All factors in PC I were equally
loaded and positive, indicating that P C I represents overall size (Table 1.6). I then
analyzed P C I with respect to time since the estimated date of hatching. During the
nestling phase, the overall size of females marginally declined over time
(y = —0.05a: + 1.21, p = 0.07) while the size of males stayed constant,
(y = 0.03a: — 1.15, p > 0.05; Fig. 1.16). There was an overall difference of size
between sexes (i%33 = 12.79, p < 0.05). There was relationship between size (PCI)
and blood mercury (r2 — 0.02, p > 0.05) or feather mercury (r2 < 0.01, p > 0.05).
Table 1.6: Factor loading for the principal components analysis of the morphological
measurements taken on adult kingfishers
________________ Size (P C I)
Wing
0.531
Tail
0.580
Weight
0.249
Culmen (C2 )
0.565
Percent of variation
53.2%

C ondition (PC 2)
-0.059
-0.339
0.9387
0.010
24.1%

The second principal component loaded positively with weight and wing, and
negatively with the tail and culmen length; however, it loaded most heavily with
weight, suggesting th at PC2 is an index of condition (i.e. weight relative to size).
During the nestling phase, the condition of females appeared to decline over time
(y = —0.06a: + 0.80, p = 0.08; Fig. 1.17), but the condition of males did not
(■y = —0.002a: -f- 0.004). In fact there was no difference in condition (PC2) of males
or females nestling phase, (i%33 = 1.60, p > 0.05), and no difference between sexes,
( ^ 1,33 — 0.007, p > 0.05). There was also no relationship between condition (PC2)
and increasing blood (r2 = 0.03, p > 0.05) or feather mercury (r2 < 0.01, p > 0.05).
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Figure 1.16: Regression of the size of an adult (PCI) and the age of the brood on the day
the adult was measured. Data are separated by sex.
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Figure 1.17: Regression of the condition of an adult (PC2) and the age of the brood on
the day the adult was measured. Data are separated by sex.
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Reproductive Param eters

Date of Clutch Initiation
The breeding season started two weeks earlier in 2006 than in 2005. I
estimated the date of clutch initiation for 30 nests. The date the first egg was laid
in each year was estimated to be 9 April in 2005 and 27 March in 2006. I assigned
first egg dates a Julian date, with day 0 marking the initiation of laying in the first
nest during each year. The first egg date was later, on average, for nests on the
contaminated South River (x = 13.27 ± 9.68, n — 11) than on the South Fork of the
Shenandoah River (x — 8.00 ± 2.19, n = 6) or the reference North and Middle
Rivers (x = 9.62 ± 8.01, n — 13), but this difference was not significant
(-^2,27 = 1-03, p > 0.05). Females with higher blood mercury levels tended to initiate
their clutch at a later date (r = 0.37, p = 0.08). The data were modeled by the
equation y = 2.43x + 13.058. When the data were evaluated for only those nests on
the contaminated South River, there was a similar trend for females with higher
blood mercury values to have later first egg dates, but this trend was not significant,
(r = 0.54, p = 0.11). There was no relationship between clutch initiation and
feather mercury values (r = 0.26, p = 0.12).
Clutch Size
I assumed th at all nests had seven eggs (n = 29). In only two cases did I
suspect th at this was not the case. One nest on a reference river had eight eggs and
eight chicks fledged. One nests had only six eggs (actually, five chicks and one
unhatched egg). This nest was located on the contaminated South River. Including
these cases, and assuming th at all other clutches had 7 eggs, there was no
relationship between the number of eggs laid and the blood (p > 0.05) or feather
mercury level of the adult female (p > 0.05). In addition, all four nests where an
unhatched egg was found were located on contaminated sites.
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N um ber o f Fledglings

I estimated the number of fledglings per nest by the number of nestlings in
the nest on my last visit (n — 23). Nests th at were entirely depredated were not
included in this analysis (n = 2). Both depredated nests were located on the
contaminated South River. The number of fledglings per nest was similar on the
South River (x = 6.375 ± 0.744, n = 8), the South Fork of the Shenandoah River
(T = 6.400 ± 0.548, n = 5), and the reference rivers (x = 6.200 ± 1.229, n = 10).
There was no statistical difference among sites (Fy 2o — 0.142, p > 0.05). For the
nests where female age was known, there was no difference in fledglings produced by
ASY or SY females, (tis = —0.079, p > 0.05). Parental blood or feather mercury
level also were not related to the number of fledglings (r = —0.13 and —0.19
respectively; both p > 0.05).
Sex Ratios
I determined the sex of 156 nestlings from 23 nests. I verified the
identification of chicks sexed at an early age by revisiting the nest later and had a
100% accuracy rate. W ithin the entire nestling population 41.67% (n = 65) were
male and 58.33% (n = 91) were female. When limiting the population to the
reference rivers, the percent males was 50.82% (n = 31). The mean percent males
produced in a brood on the reference rivers (x = 52.741% ± 24.29, n = 9) was higher
than on the South Fork of the Shenandoah (x — 36.226% ± 9.435, n = 4), or on the
South River (x = 35.829% ± 14.487, n — 10). I analyzed the ratio of the number of
males to females using an analysis of deviance for a generalized linear model.
Contam inated nests produced a significantly smaller proportion of males in each
clutch than did reference nests (X 2 20 — 6.01, p < 0.05; Fig. 1.18). There was a
marginally non-significant trend for the percent males in the brood to decrease with
increases in parental blood mercury levels (r = —0.31, p = 0.07; Fig. 1.19) but not
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parental feather mercury, (r = 0.01, p > 0.05). In addition, there was no
relationship between adult female condition (PC2) and the number of males in the
brood (r = —0.31, p > 0.05; Fig. 1.20).

South River

South Fork
S h en a n d o a h River

Middle and
North R ivers

F igure 1.18: The mean percentage of males in a brood on the South River (n = 10), the
South Fork of the Shenandoah River (n = 4), and the Middle and North Rivers (n = 9).
Bars represent standard error.

Chick Morphometries and Growth Rates

Growth Rate by Treatment Group
I measured 177 nestlings from 28 nests. This included 10 nests above the
confluence, 5 nests below the confluence, and 13 nests from reference sites. W hen I
combined measurements from the contaminated and reference rivers, chicks
appeared to have gained weight rapidly during the first 2-3 weeks, before their
weight peaked at levels above the mean adult weight. During the last week in the
nest, the weight of the chicks dropped back to near adult levels (Fig. 1.22). These
data were modeled using the equation y = 253.2x — 184.8x2 + 147.5 (r2 = 0.75,
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Figure 1.19: The relationship between the number of males in a brood and the average
parental mercury level for that brood.
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p < 0.05). The length of the culmen increased steadily with the estimated age of the
chick (Fig. 1.21). This was modeled by the equation y — 1.04:r + 6.72 (r2 = 0.86,
p < 0.05). Because weight increases more rapidly than skeletal measurements, I log
transformed the data before comparing the growth of chicks on reference and
contaminated sites. The relationship between weight and the length of the culmen
was similar to the relationship between weight and estimated age (Fig. 1.23). The
data were modeled by the equation y = 2.01 (log(x)) — 0.88(log(x))2 + 4.98,
(r2 = 0.72, p < 0.05). When I split the data between nestlings measured on the
contam inated area (combining the South and South Fork Shenandoah Rivers) and
the reference areas, I took measurements consistently on both sites between culmen
lengths of 15m m and 33mm. During this time, the young on the contaminated sites
appear to have grown at a similar rate to those on the reference sites until the
culmen reached approximately 25m m (or 160g). At reference sites, the weight
began to level out and then returned to the adult level of around 140 grams at
fledging. On the contaminated sites, the peak and plateau occurred later, at
approximately 30m m (Fig. 1.24). The contaminated measurements were modeled
by the equation log(y) = 2.05(log(x)) — 0.28(log(x))2 + 4.98 (r2 = 0.82, p < 0.01).
The reference measurements were modeled by the equation
log{y) = 0.74(log(x)) — 0.62(log(x))2 + 4.97 (r2 = 0.64, p < 0.01).
Growth Rate of Individuals by Treatment Group
Of the 177 nestlings measured, I measured 41 nestlings twice between the
culmen lengths of 10 and 30mm. W ithin this subset, I measured 24 on the South
and South Fork Shenandoah Rivers, and 17 on the North and Middle Rivers. Due
to estimation of age by culmen length, it is im portant to note that I revisited chicks
on the reference sites after an average culmen growth period of 6.22 ± 1.83mm,
while chicks on the contaminated sites were revisited after an average culmen
growth period of 8.83 ± 1.84mm. Nestlings on the contaminated rivers had similar
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Figure 1.21: Length of the culmen as a function of estimated age of the chick.
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Figure 1.22: Weight as a function of estimated age of the chick.
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Figure 1.23: Weight of the chick as a function of length of the culmen. Data were log
transformed.
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initial weights and culmen lengths to nestlings on the reference rivers, but nestling
growth rate had a shallower slope on the contaminated sites than on reference sites
(Fig. 1.25). The average growth rate for chicks on the contaminated sites
(x = 5.152 ± 1.692^/mm of bill) was lower, on average, than on reference sites
(x = 5.660 ± 2A2>2g/mm of bill) but this was not significant
(a)

= 1.06, p > 0.05).
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Figure 1.25: Weight of the chick by the length of the culmen for those chicks weighed
twice during the nesting phase. Data are separated by chicks on the (a) reference rivers
and (b) contaminated rivers. Data were log transformed.

Growth Rate of Individuals by Sex
I also compared the growth rates of the sexes. Of 41 chicks measured twice,
20 were female and 21 were male. I remeasured male chicks after an average culmen
growth period of 7.62 ± 1.88mm and female chicks after an average culmen growth
period of 7.88 ± 2.49mm. The average growth rate for females
(x = 5.662 ± 1.865^/mm of bill) was similar to males (x = 5.079 ± 2.162g / m m of
bill; Fh 36
,

2.01, p

0.05, Fig. 1.26). In addition, there was no interaction between

treatm ent and sex with respect to growth rate (F ij36 = 0.586, p > 0.05).
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Figure 1.26: Weight of the chick by the length of the culmen for those chicks weighed
twice during the nesting phase. Data are separated by (a) females and (b) males. Data
were log transformed.

Fledging Size
The weight and culmen length of chicks (estimated to be 19-22days old) were
evaluated to compare the size and condition (as measured by weight corrected for
bill size) of chicks prior to fledging. Individuals were averaged by brood before
statistical analysis. This sample included 5 broods on the South River, 3 broods on
the South Fork of the Shenandoah River, and 7 broods on the Middle and North
Rivers. The culmen length (C2 ) was not different between sexes nor between sites
(-^1,16 — 0.078, p > 0.05; .^2,22 = 1.82, p > 0.05). Chicks from the contaminated area
were heavier (F 2 ,i6 = 4.38, p < 0.05) while the sexes did not differ (Fi,^ = 0.59,
p > 0.05; Table 1.7). Because I restricted the data to the time period when the
weight plateaued, the relationship between culmen length and weight was not
significant (y = —0.04a: + 168.61, r 2 = 0.12, p > 0.05). Because culmen lengths did
not differ between sexes or rivers, I considered weight an index of fledging condition.
Prey Collection
I collected 19 species of fish during the capture of adults but these have not
yet been analyzed for mercury (Table 1.8). Of these, 8 species of fish were collected
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Table 1.7: Fledging size of kingfisher chicks. Sample size indicates broods (total number
of chicks).
Days Old
(estimate) .
River
South River
South Fork
Shenandoah
Middle and
North Rivers
SexrRiver
Male
Female

Culmen Length
(mm)

Weight (g)

21.2 5(27)
20.3 3(12)

29.62 ±1.45
27.08 ± 2.79

175.5 ±10.29
167.19 ±12.71

21.0 4(21)

30.10 ±3.10

158.97 ±12.33

20.9 11(32)
21.0 11(28)

28.34 ± 2.86
28.65 ± 2.39

166.11 ±13.43
170.01 ± 13.13

from 6 sites on the South River, 5 species from 6 sites on the South Fork of the
Shenandoah, and 14 species from 12 sites on the Middle and North Rivers. Only
35% of the fish from the South River were themselves piscivorous, whereas on the
North and Middle Rivers 44% of the collected fish were piscivorous. On the South
Fork of the Shenandoah River, 80% of the fish brought back to the nest were
piscivorous. All fish except one, which was collected on the South River, were also
insectivorous. Weights of individual fish and the kingfisher that caught it can be
found in Appendix D.
DISCUSSION
Blood mercury levels in adult and juvenile kingfishers were elevated on the
South River relative to reference sites. While birds downstream of the confluence of
the North and South Rivers had lower levels of blood mercury than those in the
South River, they were still elevated compared to the reference (North and Middle)
rivers. Feather mercury levels in adult birds did not differ between reference and
contaminated sites, most likely because dispersal between reference and
contaminated areas occurs between the time when mercury enters the feathers
(molt), and the subsequent breeding season when I plucked the feathers. Any bird
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Table 1.8: Number and foraging guild of fish species collected on the South River, the
South Fork of the Shenandoah River, and the Middle and North Rivers.

Species

Campostoma anomalum
Catostomus commersoni
Clinostomus funduloides
Cyprinella spiloptera
Exoglossum maxillingua
exotic
Lepomis auritus
Lepomis cyanellus
Lepomis macrochirus
Luxilus cornutus
Micropterus dolomieu
Nocomis leptocephalus
Nocomis micropogon
Notemigonus crysoleucas
Notropis hudsonius
Noturus insignis
Pimephales notatus
Pimephales promales
Salvelinus fontinalis
Total:

Prey Sampled from Each River
South
South Fork
North and
River
Shenandoah
Middle
Rivers
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
4
1
1
-

-

-

-

-

- -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1
-

14

-

-

1
1
6

1
1
3
2
18

Feeds on
Fish Insects

No
Yes
No
No
No
NA
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
NA
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
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that molted on the South River and then moved to a reference site to nest would
have had high mercury in its feathers but low mercury in blood, consistent with the
lack of a strong correlation between blood and feather levels for individual adults.
Though the mercury levels were elevated, kingfishers exhibited no detectable decline
in reproductive output, although a few anecdotal cases suggest that only the birds
with the highest mercury levels suffered nest predation or abandonment. In addition
females on contaminated sites produced clutches of eggs that contained fewer male
offspring that expected, something never before reported in the literature.
Comparison of Adult and Juvenile Mercury Levels
While blood mercury level is assumed to correlate with dietary intake within
the weeks prior to sampling, feather mercury indicates the body burden of mercury
during the last molt (Monteiro and Furness, 1995). Kingfishers in this study had a
higher adult:brood blood ratio (7.75:1) than the adult:juvenile ratio reported by
Evers et al. (2005) for kingfishers living in the northeastern United States (5.6:1).
Both studies show that parental mercury is higher in adults than in juveniles. This
is, in part, due to the transfer of mercury directly to the growing feathers of
nestlings, a reservoir not available to parents between molts. Despite this reservoir
for mercury, levels in chick blood on the South River were still higher than blood
mercury levels of reference chicks. Some, studies have indicated that mercury levels
in eggs and hatchlings strongly correlate, raising the possibility that mercury levels
in young chicks are still influenced by maternal levels. However, in older chicks that
I collected blood from prey items were more important than mercury from the egg,
much of which would already have been transferred to feathers (Gariboldi et al.,
2001). The high feather:blood ratio in chicks (34.2:1) is consistent with the idea
that kingfisher chicks displace much of their blood mercury directly into rapidly
growing feathers (Supulveda et al., 1999). The lower ratio in adults (11.4:1) is
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consistent with the hypothesis that mercury builds up in blood once molt has
ceased, if a bird remains on a contaminated site.
I expected inter-brood variation of blood mercury to be high along the South
River due to the uneven deposition (or subsequent methylation) of mercury from a
point source, but I did not expect the intra-brood variation to also be high. Adult
kingfishers are not known to preferentially allocate food. Within a brood, chicks
may eliminating mercury at different rates. Because fish of different species and size
vary in mercury levels, the amount of mercury each chick received daily should also
have varied more on the contaminated sites where the overall range in mercury
levels was much greater due to the high levels in piscivorous fish.
The elevated blood mercury levels of adult kingfishers were comparable to
some non-fish-eating bird species breeding on the South River (Appendix C);
however, the back feathers of kingfishers were an order of magnitude higher than
back feathers of migratory tree swallows and resident species. This suggests that
while the dietary intake of mercury is similar among species during the breeding
season when blood was sampled, kingfishers have a greater body burden at the time
of molt as a result of their year-round association with the aquatic food chain. This
suggests that for other species, a shift in diet during the breeding months, perhaps
to an emergent population of insects, temporarily increases mercury intake, whereas
the diet of the kingfisher remains constant year-round. Resident songbirds, such as
bluebirds, do not migrate long distances, but likely shift territories away from the
river as they seek new food sources or join flocks after breeding. Though the
red-bellied woodpecker and the eastern screech-owl likely maintain on territories
near the river year round, their diet also may change seasonally and territory
boundaries may shift to include less flood plain. Screech-owls living along the river
can feed on large quantities of crawfish, insects, and birds during the summer
months, but may switch to rodents during the fall and winter (Gehlbach, 1995).
\

Though red-bellied woodpeckers are known to feed on nestling birds during the
breeding season, the majority of their diet is made up of hard mast during the fall
and winter (Shackleford et al., 2000). Obviously, highly migratory birds such as tree
swallows will feed on prey with lower mercury once they leave contaminated nesting
areas.
Though feather mercury levels did not differ among reference and
contaminated sites in kingfishers, this was likely due to dispersal events after molt.
More than half (10/19) of the kingfishers captured on the South River had feather
levels above 7ppm, compared with less than 20% (4/25) of the kingfishers on the
North and Middle Rivers. One of the elevated birds from a reference site was known
to have bred on the South River during the previous year, and presumably had
molted its feathers before leaving the contaminated site. This scenario probably
explains the other three reference kingfishers with eleveated feather mercury levels
and those on the contaminated sites with low feather to blood levels. I found blood
and feather mercury values in kingfishers higher than reported kingfisher feather
values or reported values for most larger piscivorous species (Appendix A). Baron et
al. (1997) attributed the death of a kingfisher with a feather mercury concentration
of less than 3ppm (and 26.8ppm in kidney) to mercury toxicity, although this was
basted on circumstantial evidence only. Kingfisher feathers in my study had twice
the amount of mercury of kingfishers in the northeastern United States, an area
with relatively high deposition and methylation of atmospheric mercury (Evers et
al., 2005). Comparable levels (5.30-193ppm) were found in feathers of ospreys
breeding near hydroelectric reservoirs in Quebec (DesGranges et al., 1998); however,
the osprey is a much larger and longer-lived piscivore than the kingfisher, thus
ospreys can feed on larger fish with greater bioaccumulation potential.
The blood mercury levels of parents predicted the blood mercury level of the
brood. When the mercury levels were plotted according to distance from the source,
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parental levels peaked near river mile 15, whereas levels in the juveniles declined
steadily with distance from the source. This, however, was likely an artifact of
uneven sampling in the chicks with respect to river mile. Chicks were not sampled
in the area with the highest adult contamination, between river mile 10 and 24,
because eggs discovered there were harvested for additional sampling.
Adult Morphometries
Older birds have experienced nesting and may reject previously unsuccessful
sites. Yet, the proportion of ASY birds was similar on reference rivers (0.56) and on
the South River (0.43). The contamination of the river did not appear to have an
effect on the overall distribution of age classes among sites, consistent with my
finding of no difference in reproductive success among sites.
In the population I studied, females were larger in size than males. I found
that the size of males did not change over the course of the nestling phase, but
female size tended to decline. When characteristics were evaluated independently
against time, female and male skeletal measurements did not change during the
nestling phase. The weight of females declined over the breeding season, while males
maintained a constant weight. Weight could have declined as the energetic expense
required by nestlings increased. The condition of females (but not males) also
showed a non-significant trend to decrease during the nestling phase, as measured
by their mass relative to other measurements. The marked decline in female weight
between incubation and the early feeding stages has been reported for other studies
on belted kingfishers, but female weight never fell below a baseline level (as
determined by average weight prior to pairing) (Albano, 2000). In that study male
kingfishers weighed significantly less than baseline during the late feeding stage.
Consistent with my findings, Albano (2000) reported a significant difference in
weight between sexes during the incubation period. In my study, females continued
to loose weight during the nestling season. Neither the Albano (2000) study nor my
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own study followed the same birds over the season. To determine with certainty the
fluctuation of female weight over the course of a year, more study is needed.
Female weight loss over the nesting season has been reported for a number of
other species. For example, female house wrens (Troglodytes.aedon) lost
approximately 13% of their initial mass between incubation and fledging, nearly all
of which occurred before the highest demanding stage of the nestlings. In that
study, like mine, males did not loose body mass despite foraging at the same rate as
females (Freed, 1981). A study on house sparrows (Passer domesticus) suggested
that condition declined in females as the time spent brooding the young increased
(Chastel and Kersten, 2002). Though male and female kingfishers will both
incubate and brood the young, females are thought to spend more time doing so
(Hamas, 1975). In the current study, I found females, as opposed to males, brooding
the young two out of four times and incubating eggs five out of eight times. In the
pied kingfisher (Ficedula hypoleuca) there was a trend for mass to decline during the
nesting season, even though, like belted kingfisher, energy expenditure (feeding rate)
also declined over the nesting season (Bryant, 1988). Most species increase energy
expenditure during the nesting season; however, Bryant (1998) attributes the
decrease in the pied kingfisher weight to mobilization of energy reserves in other
activities (such as nest vigilance) that encroached on time spent self-feeding. The
function of weight loss in the female belted kingfisher needs further study. It may
have been due to an increased feeding rate of the young, increased brooding rate,
increased parental activities (nest vigilance), or an adaptive reduction of the cost of
flight during the nesting season (Chastel and Kersten, 2002). A decline in the
condition of females, but not males, could indicate why in this species males, but
not females, care for.young after fledging (Davis, 1980). In some cases the female
even deserts the brood before the young fledge, leaving the male to care for them on
his own (Davis, 1980; Albano, 2000)
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Neither adult size nor condition were affected by mercury concentrations in
either the feather or the blood. Although mercury is accumulating in the tissues of
kingfishers, it does not appear to be affecting mass or mass relative to size, two
common measurements of condition. Common eiders (Somateria mollissima
borealis) and northern goshawks (Accipiter gentilis) with higher mercury
concentrations in their liver had lower body mass and abdominal fat mass (Wayland
et al., 2002; Kenntner et al., 2003). Future studies on the condition of kingfishers
with respect to mercury concentrations should include measurements of fat in
addition to body mass.
Reproductive Parameters
A novel finding of this study was the lower percentage of males in clutches
from the contaminated area. It is generally accepted that male offspring in good
quality at the end of the period of parental investment will out-reproduce good
quality female offspring, but that poor quality females will out-reproduce poor
quality males (Trivers and Willard, 1973). Therefore, an adult female in poor
condition would increase her evolutionary fitness by producing poor-quality females
rather than males, while a female in good condition would increase her fecundity by
producing good-quality males rather than females. The higher percentage of females
in the broods from contaminated sites would generally agree with the finding that
mercury in blood during the breeding season was elevated, potentially reducing
female condition and favoring production of female offspring. Another proposed
cause of skewed brood sex ratio is adaptive adjustment by adult females mated to
males of high quality. This hypothesis would also predict female bias in broods of
adult females on contaminated sites if they percieve their mates to be of low-quality
(Abroe et al., 2007). However, I collected conflicting data on the condition of adults
and the number of male offspring they produce. The condition of adult females was
not related to the percentage of males she produced. Based on the prediction of
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Trivers and Willard (1973), I expected adult female kingfishers on the South River
and South Fork of the Shenandoah River to be in poorer condition than kingfishers
on the Middle and North Rivers. It is possible that my condition measurement was
not relevant to the factors used by females assessing their own condition or their
mates. It is also important to point out that I measured condition of adult females
after they had laid and incubated eggs, whereas the females physiological decision
on sex allocation in the clutch was made before laying. Future research should
examine the effect of mercury, or contaminant loads in general, on the sex-ratio of
clutches, as this result has not been reported previously.
Four kingfishers out of 118 banded in 2005 were recaptured in 2006. Other
studies have had higher recapture rates of kingfishers. Davis (1980) recaptured four
out of 82 banded adult and juvenile kingfishers in a two year period, three of which
returned their previous nesting site. Hamas (1975) reported only one female that
returned to the same area breeding area two years in a row. During a five year
period, Albano (2000) recaptured 2/188 birds that were banded as nestlings and
recaptured as adults, and 14/95 birds that were banded as adults and recaptured as
adults.
I made further conclusions of site fidelity by comparing feather and blood
mercury levels collected in the same year. At the one nest which was reused
between 2005 and 2006, I caught adults only in 2006. Though both parents were in
their second breeding season, only the male kingfisher had elevated feather mercury
concentrations, suggesting that he molted on the site and maintained the territory
through the winter. Interestingly this was the one site where I found a clutch of 6
eggs, rather than 7. Based on feather mercury concentrations, I determined one
male kingfisher to have switched breeding sites at least two years in a row. The two
other recaptured kingfishers nested greater than 10km from their previous nesting
site. Among the birds recaptured by Albano (2000), females were more likely to
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shift breeding sites than males. Similarly, in my study, more ASY females (n = 3)
moved from the South River to reference rivers than did males (n = 1), and more
ASY males (n = 3) maintained breeding sites for two years on the South River than
females (n = 1). Consistent with the occurrence of molt prior to the breeding season
in SY kingfishers (Bent, 1940), all SY birds that had feather mercury levels greater
than 10ppm were on the South River. Because I sampled all males from every
successful nest on the South River in 2006, the dynamics of the population can now
be monitored in subsequent years to determine if fidelity of males to a breeding sites
depends on contamination status.
Though some mercury values in both feather and blood were higher than
levels where adverse reproductive effects have been reported, there was no obvious
difference in reproductive success in the belted kingfishers nesting on contaminated
and reference sites, despite significant differences in blood mercury during the
breeding season. I observed anecdotal evidence that some birds were affected by
their high mercury levels. For example, the two birds with the highest feather
mercury concentrations both had shallow nests (less than a foot below the surface,
when the average was approximately two feet) and both were depredated. Females
with higher blood mercury had a tendency to initiate egg-laying later, but I found
no difference in the numbers of fledglings produced on reference and contaminated
sites. Field research on birds with similar feather and blood levels as those found in
the present study also failed to find effects of mercury on reproductive sucess.
Opreys nesting in a contaminated area fledged a similar number of young (1.6
chicks/ brood) as osprey nesting in areas with no known source of contamination
(1.9 chicks/ brood; DesGranges et al., 1998). Neither eaglet weight nor adult
reproductive success differed between eagles nesting on lakes with elevated mercury
contamination and reference lakes. A potential reason for a lack of reproductive
effects is the ability of chicks to eliminate nearly all ingested mercury immediately
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into their feathers, probably buffering them from the neurological effects.
Additionally, female kingfishers with high body burdens (indicated by elevated
feather mercury concentrations) were caught on reference sites, suggesting that my
reference population contained birds that had been exposed to mercury less than a
year earlier.
Chick Morphometries and Growth Rates
There was a difference in the growth trajectories of chicks on the
contaminated South River and South Fork of the Shenandoah River and the
reference rivers, but not in the direction predicted. The chicks on the contaminated
sites continued to gain weight until near fledging, while chicks on the reference
rivers peaked around day 20 (or culmen length of 27m m ) before dropping to near
adult levels. When I measured individual chicks more than once during the linear
portion of their growth (approximately day 9-20), the difference in growth rate was
not significant between contaminated and reference sites. This suggests that the
difference in the growth of nestlings was restricted to the last week of development.
There are several possible explanations for larger fledging mass of chicks on
the mercury contaminated South River. Mercury affects the predator avoidance
strategies of fish. In a study on the golden shiner (Notemigonus crysoleucas), a
common prey item of some belted kingfishers, fish exposed to mercury formed less
cohesive groups that were positioned higher in the water column (Webber and
Haines, 2003). Fish on the South River have elevated mercury values, and may be
less successful in avoiding predators. Thus, kingfishers on the South River may have
an abundant supply of vulnerable fish. Alternately, mercury may have reduced
populations of large piscivorous fish more than other species in the South River,
increasing the number of fish available in the kingfisher prey size range. Either prey
abundance or the influence of mercury on predator avoidance by fish could explain
the high growth rates of nestling kingfishers on the contaminated sites. Chicks on
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the South River could also have been heavier because parents sense the effects of
mercury on nestlings, through altered begging behavior for example, and thus
prolong feeding of the young.
The weight of chicks is associated with both the geomorphology of the river
and the size of the defended territory (Sullivan et al., 2006; Davis, 1980). Davis
(1980) suggests that the growth rate of the nestlings just prior to fledging is
determinant of the final weight of chicks a fledging. Fledging weight positively
correlated with survival in the laughing kookaburra (Dacelo noaeguineae), a species
of kingfisher (Alcedinidae) (Legge, 2002). My counterintuitive finding, that
nestlings with elevated mercury levels increased in mass longer than reference
nestlings, deserves further study. Juvenile kingfishers were not monitored after
fledging. The most critical stage for most young birds is the post-fledging period
because birds are faced with new pressures including learning to forage for
themselves, disease, and predation. In addition, when this is combined with the
termination of feather growth and the accumulation of mercury in the body, the
effect could be severe (Bouton et al., 1999). Once mercury begins to accumulate in
the body, the nervous system could be affected, perhaps inhibiting the coordination
of motor function and sight. Overfeeding of chicks in my study occurred only during
the final week of growth.
Prey Items
The prey items collected from kingfishers were both piscivorous and
insectivorous. However, of the three river systems, I collected the lowest percentage
of piscivorous fish from the South River. Because piscivorous fish accumulate higher
levels of mercury, these data indicate that kingfishers may be feeding on fish
containing lower levels of mercury either selectively or due to a higher abundance of
insectivorous fish on the South River than other rivers. Future research should
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include a survey of fish populations located near individual nests on the South River
to determine if selectivity is taking place.

CHAPTER 2
THE EFFECT OF MERCURY ON AVIAN COLORATION
INTRODUCTION

Mechanisms of Feather Coloration
Coloration in feathers is achieved through two basic mechanisms: color
produced by pigment and color produced by variation in nanostructure. While
many pigments produce feather coloration, none are as well studied as carotenoids
and melanins.
Carotenoids are responsible for a range of colors from the red of northern
cardinals ( Cardinalis cardinalis) to the yellow of American goldfinches ( Carduelis
tristis). Carotenoids originated in archaebacteria where they functioned to gather
light in conjunction with chlorophyll (McGraw, 2006a). As such, animals cannot
produce carotenoids, but must acquire them by either directly ingesting plants or
algae or by ingesting prey that consume plants or algae. After ingestion, caroteniods
can be converted into forms useful in feather coloration. Because carotenoids must
be ingested, there is a direct link between carotenoid coloration and ability to find
food, which in turn is often linked to health or condition.
While carotenoids must be consumed,' melanins are produced within the
body through a process known as melanogenisis. Melanogenisis takes place in
melanocytes located in the feather follicle. The basic pathway is as follows:
T yrosine Tyr2T^ase Dopa —>Interm ediates —>M elanin
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Melanins were thought to be limited to blacks and browns, but recent studies have
shown them also to be responsible for the deep red in tawny owls (Strix aluco) and
the yellow in the wings of red-winged blackbirds (Galeotti et al., 2003; McGraw,
2006b). This difference is due to two types of melanin: eumelanin (grey to black
pigment), and phaeomelanin (brown to red pigment). Most areas containing melanin
have a portion of both eumelanin and phaeomelanin. The pathways producing
eumelanin and phaeomelanin are similar, but diverge after the production of dopa.
Eumelanin is produced when the melanocyte-stimulating hormone (MSH) facilitates
a decrease in cystine, an amino acid used in the production of phaoemelanin.
Phaoemelanin production occurs without stimulation from MSH and has been
suggested to be the default process of pigmentation (Jawor and Breitwisch, 2003).
While pigments function by differentially absorbing and emitting wavelengths
of visible light, structural color is produced by interactions between keratin,
melanin, and pockets of air. Structural colors can be separated into two categories.
Some structures produce color that is constant regardless of the angle of view. For
example, green coloration is produced by combining a yellow pigment with a blue
structure. Alternately, iridescent structural colors change depending on the angle of
the light source, the viewer, and the surface of the feather (Hill et al., 2005). The
color produced depends on the visible wavelength, the spacing of the pockets of air,
the contour of the surface of the structure, and the refractive index of the particles
that make up the structure (Osorio and Ham, 2002). While little information exists
on the function of melanin in structural coloration, Shawkey and Hill (2006) suggest
that the melanin layer absorbs white light and increases the purity of the color.
Functions of Plumage Coloration
Coloration in birds is a balance between sexual selection and other forms of
natural selection. Coloration may act to protect a bird in three major ways:
concealment using cryptic colors, advertisement using flashy colors to form a flock
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or send a warning to a group, and disguise by misleading the observer (Bortolotti,
2006). More elaborate color patterns are generally associated with sexual selection.
Andersson (1996) defines a sexually selected trait as a trait that arises through
competition for a mate or for mating. This indicates that there must be variation in
the trait and that higher quality traits are found on higher quality individuals.
Indeed, the Hamilton and Zuk hypothesis (1982) states that ornamental
traits can act as honest signals of an individual’s quality due to the costs associated
with producing them. While some research has indicated that melanin levels can be
indicative of health, more research has focused on carotenoid-based color and
structural color. Both melanin and carotenoids require dietary precursors, though
carotenoid precursors are generally considered more scarce. High precision is
necessary to produce a large area of uniform structural color. It is possible that
changes in condition can create nanometer scale changes in structural color;
therefore, structural color may indicate the condition of an individual during the
development of the feather (Fitzpatrick, 1998).
Stress caused by either internal diseases or environmental pressures can
decrease the color of a bird, depending on the species and the mechanism of
coloration. Restricting food access negatively impacted the ability of house finches
to produce carotenoid-based red plumage, while their melanin-based coloration was
unaffected (Hill, 2000). Brown-headed cowbirds (Molothrus ater) with iridescent
plumage had reduced colormetrics when on a restricted diet, but the melanin
coloration of house sparrows (Passer domesticus) did not change (McGraw et al.,
2002). The size of a melanin patch is influenced by dietary calcium and dietary
amino acids, including tyrosine (McGraw, 2006c; Poston et al., 2005). Because
coloration is associated with nutritional intake, relative body condition should also
correlate with color. In male blue-black grassquits (Volatinia jacarina), the color of
rump and back feathers correlated with body size, suggesting they could convey
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condition to potential mates (Ballentine and Hill, 2003). Blue coloration correlated
with not only body size of male blue grosbeaks ( Guiraca caerulea), but also with
size and prey abundance of the male’s territory. Therefore, color could be an
indication of the fitness of an individual and/or the quality of the territory he
defends (Keyser and Hill, 1999).
Many lab studies have evaluated the effect of parasites on the production of
color. Iridescent breast and covert feathers of wild turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo)
inoculated with coccidian parasites were duller and had a lower ultraviolet
reflectance than that of uninfected turkeys (Hill et al., 2005). Carotenoid-based
yellow feathers in male American goldfinches inoculated with coccidian parasites
were less bright than those of unparasitized males, but the melanin-based black
plumage on the same birds did not differ between treatment groups. Great tits with
heavy ectoparasite loads had smaller melaninized breast bands than unparasitized
birds (Fitze and Richner, 2002).
Pollution and Bird Coloration
Ornamental traits are generally the focus of sexual selection studies; Hill
(1995), however, suggested that ornamental traits may be good indicators of
environmental quality. Relative to other traits, ornamental traits are at a greater
risk of environmental challenges due to the cost associated with their production.
While there have been studies showing that PCBs, a known endocrine-disruptor,
can cause a shift in coloration, there have been no such studies done with mercury.
In the tree swallow ( Tachycineta bicolor), elevated levels of PCB contamination
caused sub-adult tree swallows to develop adult coloration (McCarty, 2000). The
caroteniod coloration of the American kestrel (Falco sparverius) was duller in birds
exposed to PCBs than in controls (Bortolotti, 2003). Mercury has the potential to
affect coloration in birds in two ways. First, mercury could affect the general health
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of a molting bird enough that the color of the new feathers is compromised. Second,
mercury may directly affect the process through which the color is produced.
Several studies have suggested that mercury has the potential to alter the
production of melanin during melanogenisis. The key link between mercury and
melanin seems to be the enzyme tyrosinase which catalyzes the formation of dopa.
Tyrosinase requires a copper cofactor and is considered the rate-controlling factor of
melanin production; however, it will bind to other metals including mercury. While
copper, zinc, and iron have been shown to increase the production of melanin,
mercury has the opposite effect. Lerner (1952) found that when mercury ions
bonded to tyrosine, the reversal of the inhibition was slow. The metal that initially
binds to tyrosinase is not easily replaced. In a study on several species of fiddler
crabs, those in water with methylmercury regenerated limbs devoid of melanin
(Weis, 1977); however, when the crabs were returned to a normal environment some
melanin returned to the limbs after one to two weeks.
Commercial products that include mercury are available to lighten skin color
(AlSaleh et al., 2004). When one such product was applied to mice, albino mice
sequestered more mercury in internal organs than did pigmented mice, suggesting
that melanin harbors elements that could otherwise be toxic. Catfish exposed to
mercury chloride showed changes in their melanophores (the fish equivalent to the
melanocyte) including an immediate decrease in density, increased size, and
increased distance between the melanophores (Singh and Munshi, 1992). This
suggests that while mercury limits the amount of melanin produced, it can also
damage the cells in which melanogenisis takes place. It again suggests that melanin
can harbor metal ions that could be harmful if allowed to circulate in the blood.
While previous research has found no correlation between mercury and melanin
concentrations, melanin may harbor mercury and prevent it from harming an
individual.
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Coloration of Study Species

Belted Kingfishers
Both male and female kingfishers have a blue back, a blue chest band and a
white chest. Females have an additional chestnut band across the chest. Due to this
band, belted kingfishers are generally considered to be one of the rare examples of
reverse sexual dimorphism, with the female having the more elaborate plumage.
Kingfishers can see into the ultraviolet (UV) range (Parrish, 1984), and recent
studies indicate that birds that appear similar to the human eye may be sexually
dimorphic in the UV range (Hunt et al., 1998). Therefore, it is possible that male
kingfishers are more brightly colored than females and that the brown chest band in
females serves to mask a UV badge found on the white chest of males. While no
studies have been done on color in belted kingfishers, blue colors are almost always
derived from the interactions between melanin and the nanostructure of the
feathers. White color in feathers is structurally based and caused by light scattering
particles that are many different sizes, resulting in the scattering of all wavelengths
(Prum, 2006). The chestnut band of female belted kingfishers likely contains more
phaeomelanin than melanin.
As an obligate piscivore, kingfishers accumulate high levels of mercury, and,
as a result, eliminate high levels of mercury to their feathers. Because feathers
molted first in the molt sequence contain higher levels of mercury than do those
molted later, and the sequence of body molt in kingfishers is unknown, mercury
concentrations of feathers taken from different portions of the body may not be
comparable in adult birds. Young kingfishers, by contrast, molt in all their feathers
at one time, and thus blood concentrations of mercury were similar during the
growth of all feathers.
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Eastern Bluebird
Color in eastern bluebirds (Sialia sialis) is well studied. Bluebirds have a
blue back, chestnut chest, and a white underbelly in both sexes; however, male
bluebirds are more brightly colored than females, and aspects of both male and
female color have been suggested to be the result of sexual selection. Brightly
colored males nest earlier and produce better quality offspring (Seifferman and Hill,
2003). In addition, the structural color of female bluebirds was correlated with first
egg date, provisioning rates, and offspring quality (Seifferman and Hill, 2005b). This
suggests a pattern of mutual mate choice in bluebirds.
Coloration of the bluebird’s blue feathers is structurally based. Chestnut
feathers in bluebirds are comprised entirely from melanin pigments, and contain a
higher proportion of phaeomelanin than eumelanin. While bluebirds do have white
feathers on their underbelly, the barbs of these feathers are more downy than those
of belted kingfishers, have a lower reflectance, and have not been suggested to be
important to mate choice.
During the breeding season, the bluebird is a strict insectivore; however,
during the non-breeding season, bluebirds switch to small fleshy fruits (Gowaty and
Plissner, 1998). While some bluebirds make long distance migrations, others stay on
the breeding grounds or shift sites facultatively during the winter months. The
pattern of body molt on bluebirds is unknown. Because bluebirds on the South
River have a lower body burden of mercury than kingfishers, less mercury is
eliminated through feathers. Since sexual selection is thought to act on both male
and female bluebirds, color production in bluebirds may be particularly sensitive to
contamination.
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Tree Swallow
Adult female tree swallows in their second breeding season have green
iridescent feathers on their back, while swallows in their first breeding season have
brown feathers. Adult male tree swallows have blue/green iridescent back feathers.
All tree swallows have white feathers on their chest. The mechanisms that control
color in tree swallows are unknown. Iridescent structural colors have been correlated
with condition in other species, which suggests that sexual selection could act on
this trait in tree swallows. Tree swallows are migratory, and depart from breeding
grounds in August and September. They are site faithful and will return to breeding
grounds on which they were previously successful (Robertson et al., 1992).
Major Objectives of This Study
Based on previous research, I predicted that high body burdens of mercury
during molt would inhibit the production of melanin in feathers causing a change in
coloration. If melanin harbors mercury ions, young kingfisher feathers with melanin
should contain higher mercury concentrations than those feathers without melanin.
There were two objectives of this study. The first was to determine if
mercury concentration affected overall coloration in the feather. The second was to
determine if mercury concentrations were affected by the presence of melanin in the
feather.
METHODS
I collected feathers from three species for color analysis. I first measured the
color non-destructively, and then measured the mercury content of the same feather
destructively. I collected additional feathers from young kingfishers for comparison
of mercury concentration in structurally-colored feathers (which contain melanin)
and non-melanin (white) feathers. I did not analyze these feathers for color
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differences. I stored all feathers separately in Ziploc bags in a —25°C freezer prior
to analysis.
Feather Collection for Spectral Analysis

Belted Kingfishers
In adult belted kingfishers, I sampled nine feathers from the blue back, nine
from the blue chest band, nine from the white area immediately posterior to the blue
chest band, and, in females, nine from the chestnut chest band. I collected feathers
from both males and females on both contaminated and reference sites (n = 54).
Eastern Bluebirds
In adult bluebirds, I collected nine feathers from the blue back, nine from the
chestnut chest, and nine from the white belly. I collected all feathers from bluebirds
during the 2006 breeding season. I sampled ten birds of each sex from each of the
contaminated and reference areas (n = 40). While some of these birds were
recaptured from 2005 (n = 12) most of the birds were newly captured and the site
where the feathers had been grown is unknown.
Tree Swallows
Because the tree swallow population in the Shenandoah Valley was newly
established in 2005, I collected tree swallow feathers only in 2006. In addition, I used
only adult female tree swallows that bred on known sites during the previous year.
Because few males were captured in 2005, and thus few returned in 2006, I did not
sample males. Nine feathers were taken from the iridescent back (n = 22), and on a
smaller subset an additional nine feathers were taken from the white chest (n = 13).
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Melanized Feathers
I collected additional feathers from young kingfishers to compare the
concentration of mercury in feathers with differing visible hues and pigments. In
young belted kingfishers, five blue feathers were taken from the blue back and five
white feathers from the chest from both sexes (n = 15).
Color Analysis

Color measurement
I used an Ocean Optics USB 2000 UV-VIS spectrometer (range 250-880 nm)
with a PX-2 light source to measure the color of the feathers. I measured feathers
with the probe at a 90° angle. The distance between the probe and the feather
surface was set so that 3m m diameter region was illuminated. This was the level at
which the maximum pixel count was given for a white standard (WS-1). Light was
emitted from the tip of the probe, and a fiber optic received the reflectance and
transmitted the information through the spectrometer to the computer. Color
measurements on the computer were recorded using the software^ package OOIIrrad
(Version 2.05.00RR25, Ocean Optics, Dunedin, Florida). This program produced a
tab-delimited text file for each measurement.
I placed each of the nine feathers directly on top of each other and taped
them to a sheet of black construction paper similar to the way they lay on a bird
(Seifferman and Hill, 2003). I made five measurements on each color type. Between
each measurement, I removed the probe and replaced it, aiming for the same place
on the feather. An individual reading was composed of an average of 20 reflectance
curves taken at 100ms intervals. This resulted in 985 files for belted kingfishers, 600
files for eastern bluebirds, and 175 files for tree swallows. I compiled and analyzed
these files in the statistical program R (Version 1.14, R Foundation for Statistical
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Computing, Vienna, Austria), and averaged the five readings for each body region
of an individual bird before further analysis.
Colormetric Variables
I summarized color using three standard measurements of color reflectance:
hue, chroma, and brightness. Hue is the technical term for “color” and corresponds
to the wavelength which contributes the most to the total reflectance. Brightness is
an achromatic measurement of the total amount of light being reflected across the
spectrum. Chroma is the degree to which a color is pure, or how much of the
brightness is due to reflectance within a certain portion of the spectrum (Andersson
and Prager, 2007). Though brightness was calculated using the same formula
regardless of the color, I calculated chroma and hue based on the shape of the
reflectance curve of each color.
In order to calculate hue, I first smoothed the spectral curve by calculating
the median value of the curve for every 81 readings along the spectrum. I calculated
hue (Hi) by taking the mean value of the wavelength where the percent reflectance
was at its maximum. A second measurement of hue (H2 ) involved calculating the
wavelength at the point on the spectrum where the slope of the reflectance curve
was the greatest. I analyzed colors that peaked within the visible range of birds
using Hi (such as blue, white, and green colors). Colors such as browns and reds
have much greater reflectance at the high end of the visual range of bird vision, and
peak beyond 700nm. For chestnut color, I determined hue using iJ2I calculated chroma as the ratio of total reflectance in the range of the
specific color to the ratio of total reflectance in the entire curve (300-700nm).
Therefore, I calculated blue color in kingfishers and bluebirds as the proportion of
total reflectance occurring from 300-500nra and chestnut color as the proportion of
total reflectance occurring from 500-700nra. Due to the iridescent coloration of tree
swallow feathers, I calculated blue chroma as the proportion of total reflectance
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occurring from 450-500nra and green chroma as the proportion of total reflectance
occurring from 500-550nra. I calculated white chroma (which has the most variation
in the ultraviolet range) as the proportion of total reflectance occurring from
300-400nra.
I calculated brightness measurements the same way for all colors: the mean
reflectance over the visible range (300-700nra).
Spectral Analyses
I evaluated overall variation in color by summarizing mean reflectance values
into 25-nra-wide bins, resulting in 16 mean reflectance values between 300 and
700nm. I then ran Principal Components Analysis on these values for each of the
feather sets. I defined a set of feathers as those feathers that were the same color
and were taken from a specific region of the body. To facilitate interpretation of the
spectral curve, I calculated the three commonly used colormetric variables
(brightness, hue, and chroma) for each color set of body feathers and correlated
each value with the PC scores. PCI was always highly correlated with brightness
and generally explained at least 85% of the variation in the data (Endler, 1990).
PC2 generally correlated with chroma and hue. The remaining PC scores were
reported in the text only if they were significant with one of the three colormetric
variables. Graphical presentation was limited to the first two principal components
unless the principal component had a significant relationship with feather mercury
concentration. All statistical tests can be found in the table associated with that
species, but I limited myself to significant values in the text.
Mercury Analysis
Eastern bluebird and tree swallow feathers were small enough to fit into the
precombusted boats without homogenization so I analyzed 4-5 feathers whole per
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sample. All other feathers were homogenized with scissors before mercury analysis.
All feather samples were analyzed by the Trace Elements Research Laboratory at
Texas A&M University as described in Chapter 1.
RESULTS

Adult Belted Kingfishers
Strong correlations between colormetric variables occurred mainly within a
set of feathers. The chroma of the blue back was related to both hue and brightness.
The chroma of the blue chest was related only to hue. In the brown chest,
brightness was correlated with chroma and hue (Table 2.1). Colormetrics of one
feather set did not correlate well with colormetrics of feathers taken from elsewhere
in the body. This indicated that high colormetrics in one region of the body do not
correlate with colormetrics in other regions of the body.
Blue Back
For blue back feathers, the reflectance spectrum increased between 300 and
350nra and declined in reflectance with increasing wavelengths. The first principal
component explained 92% of the variation and the second principal component
explained 6%. The loadings for the first principal component were moderate and
positive across the entire spectrum (Fig. 2.1a). PCI had a high correlation with
brightness and a low but significant correlation with chroma; therefore, high PCI
values indicated brighter feathers (Table 2.2). The loadings for the second principal
component decreased with higher wavelengths, and had a negative correlation with
hue and a positive correlation with chroma; therefore, high PC2 values indicate
feathers with high chroma (or high UV and blue reflectance) and lower peak
reflectance (or low hue).
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Table 2.1: Pearson correlations between colormetric variables from belted kingfisher feathers.
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Male kingfishers had brighter feathers (higher P C I scores) than female
kingfishers (F\, 5 i = 10.56, p < 0.01; Fig2.1b). There was a non-significant trend for
female feathers with higher mercury values to be brighter (higher P C I scores;
y = 1.18:r —3.66, r 2 = 0.21, p = 0.09). There was a significant interaction of sex and
feather mercury concentration with regard to PC2 (^ 2,51 = 3.54, p < 0.05; Fig. 2.1c;
Table 2.3). The amount of reflectance in the UV and blue region (PC2 scores) of
male kingfishers was not related to increasing feather mercury concentration, but
the amount of UV and blue reflectance (PC2) of the female blue back feathers was
(y = 0.48a; + 0.76, r 2 = 0.13, p < 0.05;Fig. 2.1d).

Table 2.2: Correlation between principal component (PC) scores and colormetric variables
for four body regions of belted kingfisher.
PCI
Blue Back
Brightness
1.00**
Chroma
0.31*
Hue
0.20
Blue Chest
Brightness
1.00**
Chroma
-0.07
0.12
Hue
White Chest
Brightness
1.00**
Chroma
0.23
Hue
-0.23
Brown Chest
Brightness
1.00**
-0.52**
Chroma
Hue
-0.15
significance *p < 0.05,** p <

PC2

PC3

-0.02
0.94**
-0.73**

< 0.01
0.10
-0.11

<0.01
1.00**
-0.79**

<0.01
0.06
-0.01

0.02
0.97**
-0.12

0.02
-0.05
0.53**

-0.04
0.71**
-0.18
0.01

-0.01
-0.45**
0.01
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Figure 2.1: The association of factor loading coefficients and wavelength; PCI is repre
sented by a solid line, PC2 is represented by a dotted line, and PC3 is represented by a
dashed line. Response of color (principal component scores) in male (black circles with
black lines) and female (open circles with grey lines) belted kingfishers.
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Table 2.3: ANOVA values and regressions of principal components (PCs) between sex and
feather mercury concentrations in the belted kingfisher.
F-statistic
Response to [Hg] (y = )
Sex
Sex x log[Hg]
Male
Female
Blue Back
1.54
PCI 10.56**
1.18a: - 3.650.29a;+ 1.53
PC2
0.55
3.55*
—0.06a: + 0.27 -0.48a: + 0.76*
0.94
0.12a:-0 .1 2
PC3
1.68
-0.06a: - 0.01
Blue Chest
4.40*
1.37
1.26a: - 2.84PCI
1.85a;-3.03*
0.04
PC2 9.41**
0.09a: - 0.93
0.03a;+ 1.01
1.34
1.65
PC3
0.01a: + 0.08
0.15a; - 0.45
W hite Chest
0.03
4.20*
-0.29a; + 5.83 -0.52a: - 2.81
PCI
1.94
PC2 7.87**
-1.26a;+ 0.70 -0.52a; + 2.44
0.06
0.06
0.06a: —0.04
PC3
0.11a:-0 .2 8
logHg
Brown Chest
2.893.72a: - 6.38'
PCI
4.65*
PC2
0.55 - 0.93*
2.82
PC3
0.25a: - 0.43
significance p < 0.10,* p < 0.05,** p < 0.01
-

-

-

-

-

Blue Chest
The reflectance spectrum of the blue chest feathers was similar to the blue
back. For blue chest feathers, the reflectance spectrum increased between 300 and
350nra and declined in reflectance with increasing wavelengths. The first principal
component explained 83% of the variation and the second principal component
explained 16%. The loadings for the first principal component were moderate and
positive across the entire spectrum (Fig. 2.1). P C I had a highly significant
correlation with brightness; therefore, high P C I values indicated brighter feathers
(Table 2.2). The loadings for the second principal component decreased with higher
wavelengths, and correlated positively with chroma and negatively with hue. High
PC2 values indicated feathers with high UV and blue reflectance (blue chroma) and
low hue.
There was a significant difference in the response of brightness (PC I)
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between sexes to feather mercury concentration (^ 2,51 = 4.40, p < 0.05; Fig. 2.1e).
Male feathers with higher feather mercury concentrations were brighter (higher P C I
values; y = 1.85a: —3.03, p < 0.05, r 2 = 0.17; Table 2.3). Female feathers exhibited a
non-significant trend in the same direction (y = 1.26a: —2.87, r 2 = 0.17, p = 0.09).
Male kingfishers had higher reflectance in the blue range and a hue shifted to the
UV range (or high PC2 values) than females (Fi,si = 9.41, p < 0.01; Fig. 2.If).
White Chest
The reflectance of the white chest increased dramatically between 300 and
400nm and was at a high level for the remainder of the spectrum. The first
principal component explained

88%

of the variation, the second principal

component explained 10%, and the third principal component explained 2%. The
loadings for the first principal component were moderate and positive across the
entire spectrum (Fig.

2 . 1 g).

P C I had a high significant correlation with brightness;

therefore, high P C I values indicated brighter feathers (Table 2 .2 ). The loadings for
the second principal component decreased from 300-425nra and remained moderate
and negative from 425-600nra. PC2 had a positive correlation with chroma. High
P C 2 values, therefore, indicated feathers with higher reflectance in the UV range.
The loadings for the third principal component were highest between 600 and
700nm, which covers the portion of the spectral range where white hue was most
common. In general, high PC3 values indicated high reflectance in the UV and red
wavelengths.
There was a significant effect of sex on P C I (Fi, 5 i = 4.20, p < 0.05; Fig.

2 . 1 h)

and on PC2 (F\, 5 i = 7.87, p < 0.01; Fig. 2.1i). Male feathers were brighter than
female feathers but reflected less in the UV range. While white coloration differed
between sexes, it did not respond to increasing feather mercury concentration.
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Brown Chest
The reflectance of the brown chest feathers continually increased between 500
and 700nm. The first principal component explained 98% of the variation, the
second principal component explained 1% and the third principal component
explained 0.5%. The loadings for the first principal component were moderate and
positive across the entire spectrum (Fig. 2.1k). P C I had a high significant positive
correlation with brightness and a negative correlation with chroma (Table 2.2).
High P C I values, thus, indicated brighter feathers with lower reflectance between
500 and 700w n. The loadings for the second principal component increased for
higher wavelengths. PC2 had a high correlation with chroma, and thus, high PC2
values indicated high reflectance between 500nm and 700nm. The loadings for the
third principal component were high in the middle of the spectrum and low at the
either end of the spectrum. PC3 values correlated with chroma and loaded
positively for short wavelengths and long wavelengths.
Because only females have brown feathers, I did not include sex as a factor.
There was a non-significant trend for P C I to increase with increasing feather
mercury concentrations (Fi^o = 2.89, p = 0.099; Fig. 2.11). This trend indicated
th a t feathers with higher mercury concentrations were brighter, and had lower
reflectance in the 500 —700nm range (y = 3.73x —6.38, r 2 = 0.088, p = 0.099, Table
2.3). PC2 values (or reflectance in between 500 and 700nm) decreased with
increasing feather mercury concentrations (Fi^o = 4.66, y = —0.55rc + 0.93,
r 2 = 0.13, p < 0.05; Fig. 2.1m).
Eastern Bluebirds
Aspects of blue coloration correlated with aspects of both brown and white
coloration, but brown coloration did not correlate with white coloration (Table 2.4).
In all feathers, brightness was positively correlated with chroma. In white and
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brown feathers, brightness was correlated with hue. In brown feathers, the chroma
was correlated with hue.

Table 2.4: Pearson correlations between colormetric variables from eastern bluebird feath
ers
Blue Back
Brightness Chroma
Blue Back
Brightness
Chroma
0.83**
Hue
0.26
0.29
White Chest
0.03
Brightness 0.09
0.28
Chroma
0.30
-0.45**
Hue
-0.57**
Brown Chest
Brightness —0.59**
-0.61**
0.25
Chroma -0.37**
Hue
0.24
0.36*

Hue

White Chest
Brightness Chroma Hue

0.09
0.15
-0.10

0.56**
-0.11

-0.39**

-0.13
0.32*
0.19

0.16
0.07
0.01

-0.21
0.10
0.32*

0.22
-0.09
0.05

Brown Chest
Brightness Chroma

_

0.39*
-0.23

-

0.17

Blue Back
For blue back feathers, the reflectance spectrum peaked sharply between 350
and 450nm. The first principal component explained 96% of the variation and the
second principal component explained 3%. The loadings for the first principal
component were moderate across the entire spectrum (Fig. 2.2a). P C I had a high
correlation with brightness and chroma (Table 2.5); therefore, high P C I values
indicated brighter feathers with higher reflectance in the blue portion of the
spectrum. The loadings for the second principal component increased with higher
wavelengths and correlated positively with chroma and negatively with hue. Thus,
high PC2 values indicate feathers with high reflectance in the blue portion of the
spectrum and low hue.
Males had brighter blue back feathers with higher reflectance in the UV and
blue portion of the spectrum (higher P C I scores) than females, (F i )36 = 56.76,
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p < 0.01; Fig 2.2b). Males also had higher reflectance in the blue portion of the
spectrum with hues shifted towards the UV (higher PC2 values) than females,
( F i ^ = 6.54, p < 0.05; Fig. 2.1c). There was no interaction of sex and feather
mercury concentration on blue back coloration.
Table 2.5: Correlation between principal component (PC) scores and colormetric variables
for three body regions of eastern bluebirds.
PCI

PC2

Blue Back
-0.14
Brightness 0.98**
Chroma
0.36*
0.90**
-0.54 -0.54**
Hue
White Chest
Brightness 1.00** < 0.01
Chroma
0.80**
0.55
-0.12 -0.51**
Hue
Brown Chest
-0.04
Brightness 1.00**
Chroma ' -0.31
0.80**
-0.22
0.21
Hue
significance *p < 0.05,** p < 0.01

PC3
0.04
-0.15
<0.01
0.01
0.11
0.59**
-0.02
0.48*
-0.16

White Chest
For white chest feathers, the reflectance spectrum increased dramatically
between 300 and 400nm and stayed at th a t level for the remainder of the spectrum.
The first principal component explained 95% of the variation, the second principal
component explained 4%, and the third principal component explained 0.5%. The
loadings for the first principal component were positive across the entire spectrum
(Fig. 2.2d). P C I had a strong correlation with brightness and chroma (Table 2.5).
High P C I values, thus, indicated brighter feathers with higher reflectance in the UV
portion of the spectrum. The loadings for the second principal component increased
with higher wavelengths, and PC2 was positively correlated with chroma and
negatively correlated with hue. High PC2 scores indicated high reflectance in the
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Figure 2.2: The association of factor loading coefficients and wavelength; PCI is repre
sented by a solid line, PC2 is represented by a dotted line, and PC3 is represented by a
dashed line. Response of color (principal component scores) in male (black circles with
black lines) and female (open circles with grey lines) eastern bluebirds.
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Table 2.6: ANOVA values and regressions of principal components (PCs) between sex and
feather mercury concentrations in the eastern bluebird.
F -statistic
R esponse to [Hg] (y = )
Sex
Sex x log[Hg]
Male
Female
Blue Back
PCI 59.76**
0.31
1.90a;+ 22.28
2.22a: - 21.40
PC2
6.54*
0.37
-0.76a; +1.98
-0.48a: - 2.19
0.16a;-0 .6 4
0.96
PC3
0.05
0.16a; - 0.09
W h ite C hest
-16.06a;-10.54*
6.56a: + 6.54
PCI
0.23
2.60PC2 9.09**
-0.29a; + 2.82
0.07
-0.42a; - 3.22
0.55a; - 0.50
0.51
PC3 4.62**
—0.02a: + 0.76
Brow n C hest
0.24
0.85a; —6.92
1.09a;+ 7.89
PCI 28.13**
0.92
0.09a; - 0.51
PC2
2.29
0.61a; —0.06
n.s.
0.004a; - 0.27
PC3
3.61
0.02a; + 0.28
significance p < 0.01,* p < 0.05,** p < 0.01

UV range and low hue values. The loadings for the third principal component were
positive for low wavelengths and high wavelengths. PC3 had a high positive
correlation with hue.
There was no significant effect sex of on P C I, but there was marginally
significant interaction of sex and feather mercury concentration on P C I
36

= 2.60, p = 0.08; Fig. 2.2e). The brightness of male white chest feathers

decreased with increasing feather mercury concentrations (y = —16.06a; — 10.54,
r 2 = 0.13, p < 0.05; Table 2.6). Males also had higher reflectance values than
females in the UV and lower hues (higher PC2 scores;

= 9.09, p < 0.01; 2.2f).

Males had higher hues (PC3) than females (F i ^ q = 4.62, p < 0.05), but hue was not
related to feather mercury concentration (p > 0.05, Table 2.6).
Brown Chest
The reflectance of the brown chest feathers continually increased between 500
and 700w n. The first principal component explained 96% of the variation, and the
second principal component explained 3%. The loadings for the first principal
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component were moderate and positive across the entire spectrum (Fig. 2.2g). PC I
was moderate and positive over the entire spectral range and correlated with
brightness (Table 2.5). The loadings for the second principal component increased
at higher wavelengths. PC2 had a high correlation with chroma. High PC2 values
indicated high reflectance between 500 and 700nm.
Males had duller feathers (low P C I values) than females (F 1 3 5 = 25.71,
p < 0.01; Fig 2.2h). Coloration did not change with increasing feather mercury
concentration for either P C I or PC2 (p > 0.05).
Tree Swallows
Aspects of green feather coloration did not correlate with the white chest
(Table 2.7). Hue correlated with green chroma rather than blue chroma, indicating
th a t peak reflectance is restricted to the green portion of the spectrum. The overall
brightness of the feathers was also dependent on the amount of reflectance th at
occurred within the green portion of the spectrum.

Table 2.7: Pearson correlations between colormetric variables from female tree swallow
feathers
Green Back
Brightness
Blue
Chroma
Green Back
Blue Chroma
Green Chroma
Hue
White Chest
Brightness
Chroma
Hue

Green
Chroma

0.11**
0.55**
-0.30

0.14
0.11

-0.68**

-0.19
-0.14
0.31

-0.02
0.30
<0.01

-0.17
-0.12
0.06

Hue

0.21
0.25
-0.02

White Chest
Brightness Chroma

0.33
0.41

-0.42
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Green Back
Only female tree swallows were used in this study. Thus, I evaluated the
response of color to feather mercury concentrations, but not the effects of sex. The
reflectance spectrum of green back feathers peaked between 450 and 550nm. The
first principal component explained 69% of the variation, the second principal
component explained 27%, and the third principal component explained 3%. High
PCI values were associated with brighter feathers with higher reflectance between
500 and 550nm (Fig. 2.3). The first principal component was correlated with
brightness and green chroma, or higher reflectance between 450 and 550nm (Table
2.8). The second principal component correlated positively with blue chroma and
negatively with hue. High PC2 values were associated with high reflectance between
400 and 500nm and low hue values. The third principal component correlated
positively with green chroma and blue chroma; therefore, high PC3 values indicated
high reflectance between 350 and 400nm and high reflectance between 650 and
700nra. There was no effect of feather mercury concentration on measures of green
coloration (PC scores; p > 0.05; Fig 2.3a-b; Table 2.9).
Table 2.8: Correlation between principal component (PC) scores and colormetric variables
for two body regions of female tree swallows.
PC2
PCI
Green Back
Brightness
0.99** 0.05
Blue Chroma
0.10 0.92**
0.64**
Green Chroma
-0.19
0.21 0.94**
Hue
White Chest
Brightness
1.00** 0.02
Chroma
0.31
0.90**
0.39
Hue
0.40
significance *p < 0.05,** p < 0.01

PC3
-0.10
0.34*
0.71**
0.06
<0.01
-0.26
0.41
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Figure 2.3: The association of factor loading coefficients and wavelength; PCI is repre
sented by a solid line, PC2 is represented by a dotted line, and PC3 is represented by a
dashed line. Response of color (principal component scores) in female (open circles with
grey lines) tree swallows.

Table 2.9: ANOVA values and regressions of principal components (PCs) and feather
mercury concentrations in tree swallows.
F-statistic Response to [Hg] (y=)
log[Hg]
Female
Blue Back
3.76a: - 1.51
PCI
1.07
-1.25a: + 0.50
PC2
0.28
0.66a: - 0.27
PC3
0.70
White Chest
1.45a: - 0.19
PCI
0.01
PC2
19.76**
-7.82a:+ 1.03**
-0.55a: + 0.07
PC3
0.34
significance *p < 0.05,** p < 0.01
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White Chest
For white chest feathers, the reflectance spectrum increased dramatically
between 300 to 400 nm and remained at th at level for the remainder of the
spectrum. The first principal component explained 97% of the variation, and the
second principal component explained 3%. The loadings for the first principal
component were moderate and positive across the entire spectrum (Fig. 2.3d). P C I
had a high correlation with brightness; therefore, high P C I values indicated brighter
feathers (Table 2.8). The loadings for the second principal component decreased
with increasing wavelengths. PC2 correlated with chroma such th at higher PC2
\
scores indicated higher reflectance in the UV range. There was a significant decrease
in UV coloration (PC2) with increasing mercury concentrations ( i ^ n = 19.76;
y=-7.82x + 1.03,r2 = 0.64, p < 0.01; Fig. 2.3f; Table 2.9).
Juvenile Belted Kingfishers
Feather mercury levels in young kingfishers were normally distributed and
therefore were not log normalized. The feather mercury concentrations of white and
blue feathers of juvenile belted kingfishers were highly correlated (r = 0.89,
p < 0.01). I compared feather mercury concentrations of white and blue feathers
taken from individual chicks. Feather mercury concentration of blue feathers
feathers (2.25 d= 0.31ppm) were similar to th at of white feathers (2.21 db 0.31ppm-,
ii4 = 1.05, p > 0.05).
DISCUSSION

Changes in Coloration with Changes in Feather Mercury Concentrations
Belted kingfisher color was related to feather mercury concentrations, but
changes were not consistent among colors or between sexes. There was a trend,
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though not significant, for blue back feathers to increase in brightness with increases
in mercury. The blue back feathers decreased in blue reflectance with higher feather
mercury, but only in females. The blue chest feathers increased in brightness in
males with higher feather mercury and showed the same trend in females. Lastly,
female brown chest feathers increased in brightness and decreased in reflectance over
brown wavelengths. All of these changes can be explained by a decrease in the
amount of melanin in the pigment layer underlying the structural color. Shawkey
and Hill (2006) reported th at the underlying melanin layer increases the purity of a
color (or the chroma) by absorbing random scattering of light caused by the
structure of the feathers. When a percentage of the melanin is removed, an increase
in random scattering of white light may result, causing the whole feather to appear
brighter. Brown feathers are not structurally based, and therefore melanin
pigmentation functions by absorbing and reflecting light. The same logic used to
explain brightening of structural color can be applied to the brightening of brown
feathers. A decrease in the amount of melanin in brown feathers should cause an
increase in the amount of white light reflected. The blue and brown feathers of
bluebirds and the green feathers of tree swallows appeared to be unaffected by
feather mercury concentrations, but the mercury levels in these species was lower
th an in kingfishers and may have been below a threshold at which melanin is
affected.
If there is a reduction in color due to a decrease in melanin, it is likely due to
a decrease of melanin production from the inhibitory action of mercury on
tyrosinase (Lerner, 1952). The relationship between mercury and tyrosinase has not
been studied in birds to my knowledge. Because feathers th at are melanin based
(rather than structurally based) are often thought to depend on the size of
expression rather than simply color, analyses should be done on the size of the
patch in addition to color (Seifferman and Hill, 2003; Poston et al., 2003).
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Therefore, the size of the brown chest band should be considered by future
researchers estim ating the effects of contaminants on kingfisher coloration.
While the coloration of white feathers of kingfishers was unaffected by
feather mercury concentrations, the UV reflectance in the white chest feathers of
female tree swallows and the brightness of the white chest feathers of male bluebirds
declined with increases of feather mercury concentrations. Because it is likely th at
the white coloration in all the study species was derived from structural coloration,
rather than a pigment, a change in the nanostructure is likely responsible for the
observed effects. In bluebirds, deviation of the nanostructure from normal may
cause a decline in the amount of overall reflectance and, thus, brightness. If the UV
reflectance of the white chest feathers in tree swallows is a sexually selected trait, it
could be more susceptible to increased mercury concentrations than other traits.
One possible explanation for the numerous changes observed in kingfishers,
but not in other species, is the large range of mercury found in kingfisher feathers.
Kingfisher feathers ranged in concentrations from just over 1ppm to 130ppm, while
bluebird feathers ranged from < 1ppm to 11ppm, and tree swallow feathers ranged
from < 1ppm to only 4ppm. Though differences were found in the white feathers of
tree swallows and bluebirds, the data from kingfishers suggests th at much higher
levels of contamination may be necessary before color associated with melanin is
affected if mercury is affecting the enzyme tyrosinase. Because ornamental traits are
sensitive to the condition of an individual, elevated mercury levels may compensate
color production before it effects observable measures of health. Thus, species where
coloration is thought to be a product of sexual selection may be more sensitive to
small increases of mercury intake. This would be best studied in a laboratory
setting where the mercury intake and dietary amino acids (such as tyrosine) can be
manipulated. In addition, there was a small sample size for both tree swallows and
bluebirds with subsequently lower statistical power.
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An impact of mercury on avian coloration could have serious implications
not only for those species that rely on coloration for sexual selection but also those
species that rely on coloration for crypsis. Mercury contamination may alter
coloration and thereby signal to conspecifics the health of the bird. Similar to the
concept that blue grosbeaks have coloration associated with the quality of their
territory, areas with high deposition of mercury may alter the coloration of birds
living on the site. Though feather levels in kingfishers were well above the levels
found in the northeastern United States, levels in tree swallows were comparable.
By using the feather:blood ratio of 6:1, tree swallows breeding in the northeastern
United States had a feather mercury value of 2A6ppm (Evers et al., 2006), whereas
the tree swallows in my study had an average feather mercury value of 1.70ppm. If
the low levels of mercury in tree swallow feathers were enough to cause changes in
coloration, widespread shifts in avian coloration may occur in those areas that have
high deposition rates of mercury, such as the south- and northeastern United States.
Correlation between Melanin and Mercury Concentrations
Though melanins are known to harbor many metal ions (McGraw, 2003),
feathers of juvenile kingfishers containing a melanin pigment layer (blue feathers)
did not sequester higher amounts of mercury than those feathers containing no
melanin (white feathers). Niecke et al. (1999) found a similar relationship by using
sequentially grown white and brown sections of individual bald eagle feathers.
Mercury levels did not corresponded to melanin levels, while levels of zinc, calcium,
and manganese did. Thus, the metal binding properties of melanin will not aid in
tracking the distribution of mercury in the feather, as suggested by McGraw (2003).
This also indicates that while mercury may affect the production of melanin, body
feathers can be evaluated for mercury content irrespective of their pigmentation.
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Sex Differences
Coloration in kingfishers was previously unstudied. I found sex differences in
kingfisher coloration, suggesting that sexual selection may be at work in this
species. Males had brighter blue back feathers, higher chroma in the blue chest
feathers, and overall brighter white chest feathers that reflected less in the UV than
females. The blue coloration of kingfishers was less pure than in bluebirds, resulting
in a dusky blue coloration; however, the white coloration of belted kingfishers was
much more reflective than that of bluebird. Kingfisher chest feathers may have
tightly interlocking barbs and barbules that serve to repel water, something
probably lacking in swallows and thrushes. This water repellant structure could
increase reflectance. Though females reflected brighter in the UV than males, the
female kingfisher has few feathers between the blue breast band and the brown
breast band. Thus, while females may have small patches of feathers that reflect in
the UV, the entire chest of the male is reflective in the UV. Due to the high
reflectivity of white feathers and the low reflectivity of the brown feathers, brown
feathers decrease the reflectivity of the female’s chest relative to the male.
Typically, the female kingfisher is described as being a rare case of reverse sexual
plumage dimorphism. However, in terms of color reflectance, females have lower
values than males because of the covering of white plumage with a brown patch.
The belted kingfisher is genetically a sister species to the much larger ringed
kingfisher ( Ceryle torquata), which is similar in coloration to the belted kingfisher
(Moyle, 2006). In that species, both the males and females have a brown chest,
raising the possibility that the ancestral condition was brown-chested, and that
male belted kingfishers evolved a white chest patch as an elaborative showiness of
plumage. My data indicate that belted kingfishers exhibit reverse size dimorphism,
but the male kingfisher can still be thought of as the showier of the two sexes.
Establishing color as a sexually selected trait generally requires mate choice
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experiments in which a male or female chooses between two mates with varying
coloration (e.g. Ballentine et al., 2003; Siitari et al., 2002). It would likely be
difficult to evaluate female or male preference in a laboratory setting with kingfishers
due to the activities associated with pair bonding (allofeeding, long flights, and nest
excavation to name a few). Further analysis of the evolution and maintenance of
kingfisher coloration should be evaluated in the field by measuring the relationship
between color and reproductive success, including parental investment.
In bluebirds, aspects of both blue and brown coloration in both males and
females have been reported to be indicative of parental investment and reproductive
success (Seifferman and Hill, 2003; Seifferman and Hill, 2005b). In the current
study, bluebird coloration differed between sexes. Differences between sexes were
not unexpected because they are apparent to the human eye and well documented
in the literature. Males had brighter blue back feathers with a higher chroma than
females. In addition, the white feathers of males reflected more in the UV range and
had a higher hue. The brown feathers of males were darker than females indicating
a higher melanin concentration. Male bluebirds are thought to increase investment
in structural coloration with age, and decrease in melanin concentration (Seifferman
and Hill, 2005c). This may indicate that structural coloration is a more reliable
indicator than melanin coloration in bluebirds.
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Appendix B

Table B .l: Kingfisher nesting sites and locations. *years indicate an unsampled nest
presumed to have been active in that year.
N est Location
Boe
Holsinger
Waynesboro H2 O
Wertman
Crimora Crossing
Dooms
Genicom
Greenberry Manor
Harris
Hopeman Bridge
Meadows
Pence
Swoope
Waynesboro H2 O
Wertman
Harris
Genicom
Above Lynwood
Dry Run
Elkton
Lynnwood
Merck
Sheetz

R iver
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South River
South Fork Shenandoah
South Fork Shenandoah
South Fork Shenandoah
South Fork Shenandoah
South Fork Shenandoah
South Fork Shenandoah

A ctivity Year
2005
2005
2005
2005
2006
2006
2006
. 2006
2006
2006
2006
2006
2006
2006
2006
2005*
2005*
2005
2005
2005
2005
2005
2005

L a titu d e
38.1993
38.1126
38.1125
38.1462
38.1551
38.1060
38.0976
38.1001
38.1846
38.0945
38.1340
38.2426
38.1389
38.1125
38.1462
38.1846
38.0976
38.3022
38.4292
38.4089
38.3082
38.3862
38.3377

Longitude
-78.8429
-78.8625
-78.8625
-78.8518
-78.8563
-78.8625
-78.8741
-78.8666
-78.8356
-78.8771
-78.8625
-78.8314
-79.2204
-78.8625
-78.8518
-78.8356
-78.8741
-78.7933
-78.6238
-78.6358
-78.7782
-78.6376
-78.7300
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Table B.2: Kingfisher nesting sites and locations (continued).
Nest Location
Wenger2 Field
Scott’s Ford
Bridgewater Airport
Bridgewater Airport
Wenger2 Island
Wenger
Bald Rock
Above Mt Crawford
Jerrel Camp
Wenger2 Island
774/775
Mount Pleasant
250 Bridge
MR Island
742 Bridge
Port Republic
Bedrock Hwy
MR Island
728 Rd
742 Bridge
Turkey Farm

River
North River
North River
North River
North River
North River
North River
North River
North River
North River
North River
Middle River
Middle River
Middle River
Middle River
Middle River
Middle River
Middle River
Middle River
Middle River
Middle River
Middle River

Activity Year
2005
2005
2005
2005
2005
2005
2006
2006
2006
2006
2005
2005
2005
2005
2005
2005
2006
2006
2006
2006
2006

Latitude
38.3925
38.2958
38.2849
38.2849
38.3943
38.3611
38.2069
38.3703
38.3097
38.3943
38.2327
38.2435
38.2182
38.2496
38.2427
38.3023
38.3097
38.2496
38.2229
38.2439
38.2459

Longitude
-79.0303
-78.8487
-78.9644
-78.9644
-79.0246
-78.9468
-79.0004
-78.9583
-78.8293
-79.0246
-78.8851
-79.0842
-79.1327
-78.8704
-79.0333
-78.8192
-78.8293
-78.8704
-79.1100
-79.0359
-78.8902
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Appendix D

Table D .l: Index of prey captured by kingfishers. Fresh weights were back calculated
for those fish not weighed upon capture using an empirical equation based on all fish
weighted fresh and after freezing for 12-18 months: (frozen weight) = 0.9757(fresh weight)
—0.402, r 2 = 0.9933, p < 0.01. Calculated weights are indicated by *.

Fish ID
F001
F002
F003
F004
F005
F006
F007
F008
F009a
F009b
F009c
F010
F011
F012
F013
F014
F015
F016
F017a
F017b
F017c
F018
F019
F020a
F020b
F021
F022

Date
6/4/05
5/26/05
5/29/05
5/31/05
6/16/05
5/26/05
5/31/05
5/30/05
6/6/05
6/6/05
6/6/05
6/4/05
6/7/05
5/31/05
6/16/05
6/10/05
6/18/05
5/29/05
6/1/06
6/1/06
6/1/06
5/25/06
5/25/06
5/24/06
5/24/06
5/20/06
5/12/06

Species
Nocomis leptocephalus
Pimephales promales
Pimephales notatus
Salvelinus fontinalis
Exoglossum maxillingua
Clinostomus funduloides
Lepomis macrochirus
Lepomis macrochirus
Lepomis macrochirus
Lepomis macrochirus
Notropis hudsonius
Pimephales notatus
Noturus insignis
Luxilus cornutus
Luxilus cornutus
Lepomis cyanellus
Lepomis macrochirus
Micropterus dolomieu
Cyprinella spiloptera
Notemigonus crysoleucas
Lepomis auritus
Nocomis leptocephalus
Nocomis leptocephalus
Nocomis leptocephalus
Luxilus cornutus
Lepomis cyanellus
Notropis hudsonius

Fresh Weight (g)
11.8*
7.6*
9.3*
20.8*
20.3*
8.8*
17.9
8.4*
7.1*
5.5*
3.0*
6.3*
16.8*
16
13.7*
15.8*
2.8*
22.1*
7
13.1
13.8
6.2
6.4
20.9
29.2
19.3
3

Kingfisher Band
159382365
159382343
159382343
159382356
UNB male
159382323
159382348
159382565
159382368
159382368
159382368
159382366
159382369
159382355
159382217
159382391
159382218
159382344
159382286
159382286
159382286
159382284
159832283
159382282
159382282
159382253
159382254
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Table D.2: Index of prey captured by kingfishers (continued).
Fish ID
F023
F024
F025
F026
F027
F028
F029
F030
F031a
F031b
F032

Date
5/12/06
5/12/06
6/6/06
6/6/06
6/6/06
5/29/06
5/13/06
5/11/06
5/10/06
5/10/06
5/15/06

Species
Catostomus commersoni
Clinostomus funduloides
Campostoma anomalum
Nocomis leptocephalus
Lepomis macrochirus
exotic
Pimephales promales
Notemigonus crysoleucas
Pimephales notatus
Pimephales notatus
Nocomis micropogon

Fresh Weight
15.7
9.2
5.6
26.5
9.6
10.9
8.2
15.2
8.8*
6.7*
16.8

Kingfisher Band
159382246
159382250
161343709
161343709
161343708
159382285
159382263
159382222
159382240
159382240
159382251
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